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WILLIAMSBURG, WHITLEY COUNTY. CHURCH AFFAIRS.

— Sever*! ol our *re rpeiuliiiK —Mr. Joe SeverHure, Sr., w ill preach
IrU week down tlie river (lahing. at (»oetii.n neil Snndajr at 11 a. m
—The time for onr wlioola to rh>ee

|

— I’rof, 1. |i N,,hI, of fUnrille, will
will a<H>n he here. Hot h of them close preach et the Prenhyterian church Sun-
the last of thia month

,

day ii.oruiiitf ami ni^ht.

-Our farmera are iiettiuK almut thro’
j

— i;i,|. J. s, SAcfney’a meeiinK at the
plantinti corn. They have had heautl

j

Hri.adaay Chriatian chiircti, I.eiinKti)n,
ful weather for the work.

I

drew aoula info the fold.
— ( ircuit court »>et{ina the Kith and it

|

—The ('htiaiiau Ku leavor Society will
1* thouKhl that ttie criminal huaineta

j

Pnahylerian church iieit
will take up the entire two weeka of thia I .StimUy aflernoon at .T IO. A full attemi-

—The Haptiat church haa purcliaaed

the va< ant lot a.ljolnin« the church and I

~ «n Kpiaco-

ei,H.ct to enlarKe the buildioK aa aoon aa "’‘"i-'-r of Savannah. (i».. challen*.
*

< It la* et.. a.r% .1: a.;... a.

they feel able to do ao. The plana are

lieing drawn for the aiidition.

— Mr. and Mr*. U. A. Denliam aprnt

' ea hia lliatiop to diaciphne him for repu*

I

dieting the doctrine of the phyaical re-

eurrcction of (,’hriet

acbool at Uethaeinane. Mr. and Mra. J.

T. Freeman and daughter, .Miaa Nellie,

iiave gone to .Martioaville, Ind., for Mi»a

Nellie'a health. .Mr. J. C. .Mahan will

aoon have hia new home completed.

Sunday with their eon, Sam, who ia in !

,
~V "«••>>>«" the

* 1 .l .i aCumiterland rn-ehyterian church ahowa
a greater gain of meinbera laat year titan

ariv. It lathe amalleat, however, of the
leading denoiiiinationa.

— KderK. A liroadliurat, who waa

-The coal mlnert and operator* are
of the Orphan School at Mid-

holding a meeUng at Jellico thia week to '• critically, ill .1

to aettle on price* and condition* of la
He lived in Stanford atone

bor for the coming year. We hope they tiirie and taught achool.

will Ire able to aettle without a alnke ~Tho itgular *« rvice* of the Chria-

thia time, aa a strike would be eicetd-
,

‘•hurch, Sunday achool included.

Ingly hard on the laborer* just at prea-
j f”*ld at Walton’s Opera Huns.*

ent. when Umea have been au dull. !

«nornirig neit, owing to the fact

-Judge II C Harman, county allor-
j

'• «H'>vrg-.ing repair*,

nev, wa* in Jellico laat Wednee lay. Mr.l * “rcat meeting at the

Henry Scalf, of Knot county, gave ua a
l‘0'>"’vi!lc K.at itaptiat Church. There

» all Tuesday. I>r. C. A. Coi ami Mr. K. - '‘'•>«ion* to the church, moetly

A.Chilton. menof the grip, gave ' ‘>.v The church is thoroughly

merchaiiU a call thia week. M„, Mat-

tie Jones spent a fe w day* in l,i»ui*ville
*'>’ Haptief

thia week. Mr. A. J. Parker, who ha*
- I 'Kht young men were graduated

been attend, ng the law achool at I.oui*- »W.yterian Theo-

viUe, 1. at home with hia -heepakin.
i

'-'•••"•ry Tuea.Iav and had con
fcrfed iipoti them the degree of Kerhe*

IDDLEBUR6. CASCV UOUNTY.
|

I'lvimty. au occasion which mark-—•— ed the cliMte of the eecotid term of the
—There ia a flue proa|>ect for fruit in inatitntion.

thia vicinity. —Ttie .Advocate *>-* the delit on the
— liev. .M. .A. .Middleton preacLnl at Methoiliat ctinrch of Jt.-'Ml w»* aut*

< trove .Sunday
. a,Tile*d on the huililing a*a,>ciatioii plan

— Sunday achool will ite organ /e,l at I'lie ollicers of the churcti auhscrilM‘>l tor

Turkey Knot) achool-bouae, Sunday * 1
;
..uongli ahare* of atm k to par the debt

‘Jo clock at maturity, and tile memlMrs will pay,
-J. C. Coulter i* working a large force .....ording to their mean*, from one to

0« men peeling tan bark on Cheatnut ,.enta a week on the alo« k.

Level in this county. , _k„v. A, V Suemore haa returned
—Tli* baud went up and played for

^

Tenn., w here lie aaaiated
Code Johnny Coulter Saturday u'kht

i, » B,K)th, in a pro-
aad got a good aup|>er.

j

tracle<l meeting. There were .'a) conver-
—The l.al>erlv correapondent, aaya Higu,y^j._, whom were added to the

th* Slate ahould unfortunately Ite lost to
I

th* democrau. Ac.” Well it would In- number only two were under JO, while
au unfortunate allair sure enough. It

would I>e a real calamity to aay the leaat ,,r„„^ood waa accompliahed in many
of it. Cgti! wouldn't it be awfuC waya.

—The Caaey republican* inatructed for —Tlie Baptist church at Harrodahurg

Bradley. Now be ought to come down
^

declared agsinat ita meinbera dealing

and etiplain why ba ran off and reftiaed :
in apirituoua li,|nora. and it waa decid*

to apeak at tb* log cabin picnic at Lilrar* ed that lull fellowship ahouM not i'e

ty aome years ago. Some say be got uiad granted to members engaged in the traf-

becauae, auch amall fry aa G. M. Davi tic. One year ia allowed those membera

aou, John Beldeu and other* were put on alreaiiy engaged in the whisky htiainesa

ttie program before him. t» tind ottier meane of making a living.

—lieorge Uurhaiii haa announced him Tiie whiekv tratiic and chnrcb meniber-

aelf a candidate lor the l^s-gialature, auli- ship do not conport, that's a fact,

ject to the action of the republican par-

ty. II* ta a common achool teacher not LONDOH, LAUREL COUNTY,
abovetheaverage. but will compare fav —Mary, the little daughter of Jacob
orably with our repreeentative in Uiv

i HiH, the Swiss butcher, died of couvul-
upper house of the (ieneral •Aeaemlily,

|

,,qq, <y|,y

tiolh in ability and personal l»e*iity. liiV| — Kev. Kendrick, ItAuville, ia evpect-
chancea for the nominaiiou are about

, ,o j.oi,, , n,,,,ing at the
one in a Ihousand^^^^^^^^^ (fliriatian Ulmrch, hegiiiuiiig .May iilh.

..I, ,.1 V V L iL . I vr... —Kale, the bright little daughter of— .At Brooklyn, N. A., hlward .Mur
, . . .1 » Dr. < ireeii, hast liernata lt, is visiting

ray, aged I s years, was sent to the Aay- ' r
, ,, . Ih'ulali auil Ih-rtie Itiompaun. Kev. NA.!•*« 11^ BAA ab m **a*l .* a raal t aa *

— .At Brooklyn, N. V., t.lward .Mur

ray, aged IS years, was sent to the Aay-

lum. He waa known as a ‘‘cigarette

tiend.” Fur a year he emokmi liO ci-

garettta a day, eometiiiiea JiK). .At

A'oungsluwn, Ohio, Thoe. Kelly, aged J3

<lied from cigarette Hinokiug.

— Dr. W. L. Berhard, of Columbus,
|

a leading eye and throat apecialist, w asj

eil>eUed from from the Georgia .Medi-

cal .Aaaociatiou, on the ground that he

had cut himaelf oil from the aeeocia-

tiou with hie proleeaion by advertising

in a newspaper.

H Kagan ia in (own shaking haiida with

hia frienil*.

— Present indications are that there

will be tiie largest crop of apples ever

known in tin* section of ttie country.

The trees are fairly loaded with hlouiiia.

The peachea are all entirely killed.

There will prubahiy not lie a peach in

(he county.

— .V large number of our citiaena went
to liarbourville Tuesday, expecting to

hear Col. Breckinridge apeak in the
—The city council of Bowiing Green ii » iw i . . ,'-"7 e Fielda-Adkiua caae, hut Itiey returned

refuard lo reduce li,|iior licenac* from
sadly diBappoiuted aa the caae had to heVm and a number of Mloonisla •«<«-

1 j.y „„
they would go out of bu.inew before

j,„y„,en being aick.
they would pay it. i hey didu t though . «.i .- . .

V, ^
. .

— Miaa Lou McKee returned from
and the revenue for licensee amounts to , , . , . . ,

V\ illiainahurg last week, w hore she had
been for aome time. Beulah ThompsonI'. '.075.— It ia estimated that the govern

meot'a revenue deticit at the close of the ^ entertain a number of her little

tiacal year, June 30, will be 110,000,000.
“n ice-cream supper thia i-. m..

The deticit at present ia 1 17,J1 1,511, hut K ber iCh birthday. .Mrs. K. M.

this will Ire aomewhat reduced by in-
J“ck*on entertained the Miakeapeare

come tax collection*.
Club laat Monday evening. .After the

, .. . « .1 c- reading Mrs. Jackson invited the guests—Joai|UiD Miller, the poet of the Snr- jq p,nd*, after which they
ras, figures in an unsavory acandal juat were taken to the dining room where all

now. The story goes that be took a enjoyed themselvea fur a couple of bourj

young girl to the Hawaiian Islands, in- ‘‘pulling candy.’’

trmluced her ss his dsughter, and cruel- wings over the Executive Man-
ly abandoned her. siun*, and the shadows fall thick and
—Tha grand jury which waa callad to fast. Only a few short months ago, the

investigate the mine explosion near gownor wm boweil with grief caused

Hnim Mont last January hv which 5s “X the death of * lovely daughter whom
Butte, Mont., iMt January, by WUICU5S

he idolised. On the 13th of April his
men were killed, reports that the blame son. Arch Brown, waa divorced from
can not be attached tc any individual. hia wife, and now this same son haa
—Corporal Henry, of the Eighth in- met an awful and tragic death. The

fantry, aUtioned at Fort Kuaasll, Obey-
.... ,

here ayrapathixe with him in hia be-
enne, committed suicide with bis ritle fssvsmeots and deep trouble,
becauae bis comradee likened him to —
Ojcar Wiide. A Houeabold Treasure

In l-'nalAnit thit (oot.hall sflaaon haa ** ^ Canajoharia, N. V., tayi Ihii—In r.ngianu me looi usii season uaa
j,, si„j, kttjt Dr. Kiag’t N*w DitcoTtijr in ih«

iuat closed. There were 30 deaths and *»o““ »”> >“ wouU not b« wuboui w, ir

, 1 n. u p»ocur«bU. O. A. Uykcman Druggist, Caitkill,

over 150 arms, legs and collnr-bonea N. V., sayi that Ur. King’s .N*w Oiaco*«ry it

Knniilvn hnndrada of minor can. “•loubUdly lh« b«aU«iign r*'m».ljr; that h« ^*s
broken, basiava nunureue oi minor caa-

j, fo,^,ght jeau, and u has
ualitiea, aav*. failad to do all that ia claimad for It. Why

’Tkn nnnnialinn nf tha city of Naw not try a rsn.*dy to long triad and Usiad. Trial—Tb* population Of me City OI .'tew boiUa Iraa at A. R. Pann»‘t Drug Stora. Ragu-
York ia ahOWn to be 1,840,sou, tar sUa toe. and |i 00.

LANCASTER, CARRARO COUNTY.
A •

— .Many of our citir.ana are lii’aiitifying

their li)iiiiM*8 by giving them a fresh cost

of paint.

— Elder George Gowaii will till iiia

pul|iit at the Christian churcii on hun-
day morning
— License was granted Tues<lay to

l.niH’li Wearen, of Kirkaville, to marry
•Miaa Nora McKinney, of tiiia place.

— I he wedding we prophesied took
place, hut not at the plaiie mentioned,
uiiicti to the disappoiiitiiieut of aome
who expected to witutrae it.

—The Epworth League waa organised
last iSunday afternoon with about ‘JO

iiiembera. Mince that time six or eight
mure tiave been added to Uie list.

— .McMrs. B. H. Hudson and T. B. !

Walker, of this placj, sold this week 400
,

scree of laud at f.50 to Mr. David Tbomp-
j

eon, of this county. I’oescssion to be
given Jan. Ivt, ls<*i,

|

—Garrard College Cctuaiencemeut will

be held June 5lh and on June 4lh, there
will lie a contest of eiglit or niueconteat* '

ants, repriaeutiog the achoola of the
Central Kentucky towns. '

— The houthern District .Methodist
Conference meets in this place, .May
14, 15 and 10. As iiiaiiy as 100 delegates
are ex|>ecled. There will he p>’eachera '

and delegates from JO pastoral charges
—To-dsv, Friday, Mrs. Ituliert L El-

kin entertains the 5'ouog .Married Wo-
men a l.itersry Society hi her home two
from Lancaster on the Stanford pike. An ^

interesiiug program has been arranged '

lor the oi'caaion. <

—Several of our citixrne have had
pavements ol asplialt lai<l, and they are

certainly nice and eulwUntial, and if i

our I’uhlic Sijuare should be covered
witlittie same, we would have reason '

to hs proud of it.

— Misr .Alauif .Miller, the eldest daugh-
ter ol .Mr. and .Mrs. Tom .Miller, of (his '

place, autlered a nainful accident .Mon- '

day aiieruooo. In some manner she
fell up >n a fence in the yard at her '

home with such force aa to knock out
'

one of her front teeth.

— *Iuite a number of our merry, hrigi t

faced lads are seen wending their way to
'

the ponds and river banka with their

'

tithing tackle in hand to angle fur
'

awhile with the tinny tribe. F'or that

matter many of older growth enjoy and
engage in the sport too.

|

—The holiness meetioga are every
Monday avening at the i’reebyterian

J

church. The subject they discussed at
'

the last meeting waa temperance. The
|

theme under consideration for the next
time will be the "Love of Christ.” The 1

aanctitled onea read an appropriate
Scriptural verse at these meelioga bear-

ing u|K>n the subject.

— .Married on Tuesday, April 30th, at ‘

W’axahscha, Texas, Ken Thomas Bnab,|
a former 1-ancaster hoy, and the oldest '

aon of Dr. and Mr*. \V. N. Bush, of thia

place, to .Miaa Laura Wise. The mar- '

riage oc-corred at the residence of the
bride'* (larenta in Waxshacha. The hap-

py couple left at once lor C'ampliell, Tex-
as, on a short bridal tour. "Tom Bush.” I

as he is so familiarly known here at hia

old home, haa been in the evangelistic
|

held for some years and ia untiring in hia
'

ehorts and unremitting in bit real to serve ’

bis .Master. Keporta come to usTliat thei

hride in i|ueation is very handsome and
|

of a moot exi-ellent family. “.May life

he to ttieiii a gift of pure blessing, no
aliadowB, their pathway evereuhauciDg.’’ '

— Mr. L. F. Hubble ia in Kockcaetle '

county on hiiaiDesn. Prof. C. C. Pogue |’

was in Kichmond Monday. .Misses .Mary
|

1

Gill and Lucille W’eiaiger were visiting J
friends in Danville this week. .Mr. and !

I f

Mra. F. C. Brown are residing in ourj

midst temporarily. .Miss F'lorence Jen- '

kins, of Danville, visited Iamca(>ter
'

friends tiie drat of the week. Miss Alice
|

'

Unison has returned from a visit to!*

her couaia, .Miss .Mary Beaxley, at Stan- *

ford. Elder George Gowan returned '

yesterday from a visit to relatives at

Fayetteville, Tenn. .Mr. Dave Arnold,

of Nicholasville, waa visiting his son,
^

W. A. Arnold, laat week. Mr. and Mrs.
^

G. L. Prescott and niece. Miss King, of
^

lyondon, Fuigland, were the gueats of
^

Mra. Dr. W. S. O’Neal. .Mra. W. 0.
i

Bradley and daughter, Miaa Chriatiue, (

were visiting in Danville Wednesday.

Dr. J. G. Carpenter, of Stanford, was
'

called to laincsster Monday to see his
,

niece, Mrs. W. A. .Arnold, who contin- :

ues ipiite ill. Mrs. Osie Huffman and i

Miaa Honey wood, of Louisville, have '

arrived in our midst and will again be-

come residents. Granville Jarvis left

laat week to viait relatives at Welling-

ton, O. Mr. John Dillehay, of Danville,

wee in on r city recreutiy.
'

I

To tha Democrats sf Llaoola Ceuety.

I am a caodiUaU to reprweat Liocola county in I

tb« nest I.aaolaturt ol Kentucky, eubject to tha

action ol tb* Ocmocratic pnrty. 1 ttnnd tquartly

upon tb* N*iion*l Domocrallc plalfura. Kndone
CI*v*lanJ nnd CarlUl*. Am tor J*mc* B. McCr*-

ary lor U. S. .Senator and in favor of Fr«* Turn- i

pikai. R**p«ctfully, '

M. F. No«th.

Buoklln's ArnlcwtSalT*.
Tb* b*«l tnl«« in tb* woeld for cni«, bru'^tt, i

toraa, ulcari, salt rh*um, f*v*r aor**. lattar, chap- I

r
*a hands, c hilblunt, coma nad all akin arupuont, i

t poaitivaly curaa pile*, or ao pay rapuirad. It ia i

guarnntaad lo giv* parlaci •aliafaclioD or monay iuarnotaad lo giv* pariaci ,

rafundad. Fnc* rc cant* par boa. Far tala by
A. R. Paony. SinnTord, Ky.

MT- VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

— While .Si Kreiiger are rustling the
work about the rock .juitrrv.

—Tlie moiiiitnina are very lovely now.
The weatlier aeeius to favor vegetation

tliia Spring.

— Miaa Kay Jonea, a heantifnl .Middles-

.

boro belle, ia visiting the family of Mr
J. J. Williaina.

—The normal term haa begun at the

luatitiite. All tiie teachers wlio desire

to paaa tlie examination aliouhi enter at
once.

—J. W. Baker haa bought a corner lot

of White A Kruger on Main atreet, near :

the railroail crossing, ami has liegun the'

erection of a two story brick huBinesa

iiuuae.

— While railroad huaineae seems to he
^

falling off generally eleewliere, it wna|

never better at this place. Four to five

cars per day of Inmlier, staves, lime,

pOHts, Ac., are shipped.

— A counterpane woven by the wri-

ter’s mother 40 years ago waa among the

effects of .Mrs Margaret Adams at her

death a month since, and was bequeath-

ed to your correspondent. It is an in-

valiialile memento and ia appreciated be-

yond expression.

— Elder Joe Ballon, assisted by Kev. J.

Hardin, of Danville, conducted the fu-

neral service over the remains of .Mias

Nettie Cocks last Friday at 10 a m. The
large congregation of mourning friends

|

was deeply Hllected over the deatii of one !

so young and lovely. Ttie pall hearers'

coneiateil of IJ young men, achoolmatea

and friends. Beautiful tl iwera decked I

t.'ie coflin.
I— .'Ir. S. H. Hay, of Liverpool, waa the
j

giieat of Mr. J. W. Neahitt laat week.

Miss May Miller Hsaisted in the enter-

tainment at l.ivingaton Friday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Tolie I.iir, aci'ompanied by

Master John, viaited friends here recent-

ly. .Mr 'V, A. Da via rejoices over the

arrival of another girl at hia house and
Mr. Jonas McKenzin over a son. Mr.

J as. Thompson and sister, Mian Wade,
of Garrard, viaited relatives here this

week. Mra. Helen Brooks, of Paris, ia

visiting the homefolka. Miaa Kate
Hpradlin, who lias been attending the

Institute, haa returned home. Miss Bes-

sie McClure visited frien la at Pleasant

Valley laat week. Miaa Florelle Brown
has been very ill, but ia recovering. Dr.

W. A. Brown is in from Psrksville. Mr.

J. R. Cass is working at Hinks while

Maurice Brown is at home on account of

sicknena in the family.

OF A LOCAL nature'

— Peter Beard, a juror in the Fields-

Adkins murder trial at Barhourville, is

critically ill with heart disease, and this

will result in a delay in concluding the

argument.

—James H. Pwango announces his

candidacy for representative from the

district composed of Wolfe and Morgan
ronnth's He will graduate from the law

department of Centre College, at Dan-
ville, in a few days.

— Cspt. J. H. Myers, who fora nam-
l>er of years haa lieen a conductor on the

Mavaville train, has given up his posi-

tion, and will probably he made the lo-

cal agent for the road at Mayaville.— Par-

,

ia Kentuckian. Capt. Myera had tie

K. O. run for a long time.
,

j—Adam Price, charged with Belling

whisky illegally, escaped the aberiffs at

,

Needmore, Madison county, by the old ;

trick of changing his clothea in a room
alone When the aherifla tliacovered

J

their loaa they fired after the lleeing

priaoner, who escaped barefoot and in

hia night clothes.

—Joe lA>wis shot and killed hia uncle,

Tate I.«wla, at Sloan’s Valley, Pulaski
|

county. Joe shot at hia uncle’s dog
^

shout a week ago, and on their 6rst

.

meeting the trouble wae renewed, when
|

the old man whipped out a knife and i

began cutting. Joe responded with bis
J

revolver, the balls taking effect in the <

arms and breast

Hon. O M. Clay, in his speech at Ow-
ensboro, very eensilily, said: “The gov-

ernor of a State haa nothing to do with

the currency of the country or the tariff
'

of the United States. Juat at this time,
j

however, there ia a crisia in the demo-

1

cratir ranks in Kentucky and it would
^

he but an injury to bring this iiUHStioii of
|

currency in to cause further d ssat s-

faction. By sneh a discuaaion in this

.

campaign it is possible to loee J5.(H)0 to
|

30,out) votes to the democratic partv and
'

give to the republican control of the
State government.”

When one goes to church and listens

t) a most affecting and earnest appeal

for money to spread the Gospel through
the world, and then looking around sees
enough material in the ladies’ aleevee in

that one church to keep a niiaaioDary in

the field, he’s apt to Diink of Hezekiab
11:18, “Woe to woman that aewa pillow
slips to her arm holes.”

Spaclman Oases.
S. H Cllfforil, Naw C4«>al, Wii., wat troubled

with Neuralgia and Rheumaliiiu
; hie elomach

wat diiordered, hit liver wui atfected to an aUrm-
lag degrae, appetite fell away aiid be wu terribly
reaucM in Seen aud etrength. Three bottlae at
Blecttic Rulers cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, lllin

runuing tore on hit leg of eigni yean' tiand-
iDg. Ctad three bottle* of Electric Bitten an-
tevea boxst of Buckleu'* Arnica Salve and hd
leg it tound and well' John Speaker, CaUwbis
U., had Sve large (aver sorat on his leg; doctors
taid h* wat incurable. On* bottls of Electric
rlc Bittert and on* bos Rucklen’t Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by A R. Penny, drug-
gut.

-One Gallon of-

“MASTIC” MIXED PAINT
Will Cover 300 Square Feet of Surface two coats and costs you

ONLY; $1.40'. PER: GALLON.
It is

Very Fine and Durable.
Any Shade you like.

PENNY'S DRUG STORE.

fNEW NOVELTIEST
Sterling Lock Hracclets,

Shirt Waist Sets,

Kelt Ruckles,

A Full Line of

Opera Guards.

ITU • Tu • ]DAT I'l 3 ueoa^g
At Trices Reyond Competition

DANKS, JEWELER.

W’e carry the Forwood Shoe Mfg Co.’s Shoes for both men and la-

dies. They cannot be e.xcellcd in style or wear. In cheap anJ me-

dium price ladies’ Shoes our j5 i 29, $i 50 and $2 goods are bargains.

‘ We carry a full line of men’s, youths’ and boys’ Clothing, in medi

um price goods. Our men’s 7 50 and lo.oo suits are great bargains

Call and examine our stock—we take pleasure in showing ou
stock and it costs you nothing to look.

'W. E. FSB.EINS, Oral) Orchard.

Wall Papep&Alabastine
We sell as low as the lowest these two superior wall finishes. Call

and examine samples and color cards. Trices free.

Mixed Paints&Varnishes,
White Lead and Oils, Taint Rrushes, strictly pure materials and

Oils, sold at a small profit. Remember the Drug Store of

We H3.

IN VIEW OF

JULY I, 1S9S, we ofTer

AT COST FOR CASH
Everything in our line, such as

WAGONS, PLOWS, HARNESS,
Stoves, Queensware, Glassware, Hardware, Table and Tocket Cutlery,

Groceries of all kinds. Come now and help yourself while have you
a large stock to select from.

FARRIS & HARDIR

FHITE
HUSTONYIlalaE, KV.

I have an immense stock of goods now arriving which will revolu- ,

tionize the retail trade. The prices mentioned below will seem im-

' possible to a great many people but I will pay any one’s toll coming

I

to my store and not finding them as I represent them. All of these

' goods will arrive in the next few days.

A good black slicker S1.23, very fine rubber coat Jl.So worth $3.

Rlack cape McIntosh 53.75 worth $5.50. Mens’ sandals worth 75c

for 45c, I.adies’ sandals worth 50c for 35c. Roy’s knee pant suits for

65c, $1. 10, 1.40, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.50, worth almost double. Mens’

and Youth’s suits, coat, pants and vest, 52.50 to 57.50, worth $$ to

515. Mens’ fine suits, imported goods, elegantly trimmed and tailor

made for 512.50 to 5 15i former price 18 to 25 dollars. These goods

arc equal to suits that tailors charge double the money for.

IDI2/ESS 0-00I3S !

Woolen dress goods in great variety of style and quality and I know
that I own them way down below their actual value and will tell them

lower than the lowest. Don’t buy your dress or silk shirt waist un-

til you see how cheap I will sell them to you. Wash Fabricks I have

in all the latest novelties, both in style and color. I have a line of

check, striped and figured white goods carried over from last year for

half price.

Carpets and Mattings.—My prices on these will surprise you. They

are all new, not a single piece of carried over stock.

A Great Regain.—A black stiff hat, the very latestshaye, for 5

1

. 15

worth 53. I^The sequel—Buy and sell for Cash.”^

• TAMES FRYE, Hustonville, Ky.



—Aln WinHton. « Uriiu*r living ue«r

Maryviilp, () , wm gr«nl**»l atlivorr^ from

liin wife beoanee ahe ailmitte«l that alie

loved « pet make ahe owned better than

ahe did him.

— Invitationa to the marriage May Nth

at S.inora, of Mr. John Andrew McUoh-

erta to Miaa .*<ophronia, daughter of Mr.
j

far l>een—Seven postoti'i ’ei htv* »o

nametl Trilby and the rage continues.

— Daring the nine months ending

March 31, ItO.itM) immigrants arrived in

the Ignited States.

—The Utah ranstitutional convention

by a vote of TJ to 1*J adopted an amend-

ment to prevent polygamy.

—A tornado in Harvey county, Kan.,

killeil six persons. injnre<l many more

and wrecked 20 residences and a school-

hoiiae.

— It haa lieen decided to have an oUl-

faahioned fair at l.exington this summer.

The'e will be no trotting ^racea aa for-

merly.

—Senator Vorhees’ free silver manifes-

to is regarded as a bid lor the demoi-ral -

1

ic or free silver nomination for the prea-
]

idency.
|— W. T. Loper, night manager of the

I’nited States Press in New York city,
|

committed suicide by inhaling gas in a
j

Washington hotel.
|

—James B. Gordon, an alleged news -

1

paper correspondent, was arrested at

Nashville on confessed charges of for-

gery, bigamy and litiel.

—The receipts of the United .States
J

Treasury during .April show a deficit of

|«,7(>1,8.>4. This increases the deficit for

th^ fiscal year to fl >,-’7 ».<»!**•.

j

—Joe and Tommy Cole, aged In and
|

12 years, of Magnlliu countv, who were

bitten by a mail dog some time ago. have
|

been attacked with hydrophobia.

_ cent, aaseasment will be
j

levied on the atocxholdera of the failed I

It is useless to moralize over the Lonis-

ville tragedy. It is such an awful exem-

plification of the way of transgressors

that one is sppalleil in comtemplation of

it. Pity ’lis that the whole atFair can

not lie cast into oblivion, but since that

is impossible, ws commend these fitting

words from the Louisville Times: The
hapless woman in ttie casealreailv sleeps

lieneath the silent sod in Cave Hill; to-

morrow one of the hapless men will be

consigned to the sheltering arms of bis

mother earth To the most wretched

survivor of this most wretched tragedy

in the drama of life in a Commonwealth
where every prospect pleases and only

some men and women are vile, let there

be given, without further rack of nerves

or torture of an existence infinitely worse

than annihilation or oblivion, the boon

of a phvsical litierty not worth the tak-

ing. And into the wounds of those to

whom the dead were and ever shall be

not less dear in death than they were in

life, let the heart of every Kentnckian at

least pour its oil of human sympathy,

and every pen and tongue throw over

lioth the dead and the quick the pall of

silent chari ty.

Everyth I NO indicates that Wtter
tiroes are coming, if not already come.

During April the wages of over S0,000

workmen in iron mills, woolen and cot-

ton factories and other industries have

been increased and the prices of most of

farm products have ailvanced. This is

against the prophesies of McKinley an<l

the other calamity howlers, who declare

that the country will go to the demni-

tion bowwows under the Wilson bill,

but have patience and shutti-* the cards

We are fast emerging from the slough of

despond and the democracy “will be ^

happy yet, you bet.” I

3tai*ford, Ky,

W. P. WALTON

The most sensational tragedy that has

occurred in Kentucky for many a day

was enacted at a colored assignation

house in Louisville Tuesday afternoon,

when Fulton Gordon shot to death Arch,

ibald D. Brown, son of Gov. Brown, and
his own wife whom he had shallowed

and caught in tligrante delicti!. He
broke into the room and commenced to

shoot at Brown, who returned the tire ns

soon as he could, but his wounds, four

in number, soon weakened hhn and he

fell dead at the feet of the wronged hus-

band. The false wife attempted to tiee,

but Gordon shot at her justasstie reach-

ed the bottom ot the steps and she too

fell dead. Gordon was immediately ar-

rested and placed in jail. Brown, w ho
was his father's private secretary, has al-

ways been more or less dissiptted, and
Since his marriage six years ago, he has

gone from had to worst- till his wife had

to secure a divorce from him, the decree

having been granted less than two weeks
ago. .Mrs. Gordon was highly connected,

beings grand-daughter of Chief Justice

Wheat, and the daughter of Mra. Bush,
who was ^tate librarian. She was an ex-

ceedingly handsome woman, and to her

beauty was indeed a fatal gift. She was
fond of admiration and delighted in the

society of fast men. Her elopement and
marriage to Gordon was a great surprise

as he was a poor hotel clerk. For awhile

they lived happily together, but it wasn't

her nature to be true to one man and
many scandals were connected with tier

name. They finally came to the ears of

Gordon and they separated, he going to
J

Chica|;o to clerk in the Palmer House.
|

About a year ago they were reconciled,
j

and since then they have lived in the
|

pretty Louisville suburb,

I of New York, w as uiarrieil >>ednesday|

I

in London, to Lord William ll*-resford . ,

I

Tlie bri.le is a relative of Dr. A. S Price, AllCl
I of .'Stanford.

j

—XI, f. woman who gets so old that she

I don’t want to be courted by her husband

is so old that it is time for lier to go

home to her final reward Tlie man

who gets so old and contrary tliat he

wont court liis wife a little iM-«'asioiially Hcrc

ought to go out and hang him*elf. -Ex. goods wi
— Elilor Harry M. Mct arty, of the

j
j-j.

JeHeamine Journal, and Mias Mary .Al

leen Young, wer« married at tier home )

in Fayette county Tiies.lay. The bride tilTCS.

IS said to he very lieautifol and lovable

and we know that Harry ia all that any

woman could wiah. May they never I ^
know a sorrow nor never have a care.

— At Springfield, O , Allen W, Har

al Bank of Cincinnati to make
|

|,,k,,;|| gu,| .Mina .Mary Kix-*r were united
j

;age of f 170.000 shortage.
|

in matrimony. After the ceremony the
|

ieelie Vcriuieren. of Den ver,
I, tl,„ l^foom for the license

| 11 .itirr

free herself from a real or sup-
I lo ,111,1 l^.|n)ld he had forgotten to

j ^
"

notic itllaeiice exerted over '

,tny. .After procuring tlie neees- i ^*'®^**

lusic teaelier, committed siii- §<ry papers they were marrie 1 again surprises

. ... V- I T ! thiia giving Afr.and Mrs. Hsrtiaogh tiie ' a 1 of
1 filed at Newherne, Tenn.,

, , ... , ;

, . . I ..1 _i,;..i. dieiinction of marrving twice m one day.
,

ed in a street battle, in which
|

• \ ,

, . ,, . .11 — ( . Hiintlev. eged ''1, of Bristol,,
•nsend. his son Beauregard

'

i vi Jin ^ t
1 f 1 L- I k«..,

‘ who SIX weeks ago married .Mrs., IVI |
r and John Itilgham were •

, , , . i i.lX Cl
,

Peek, aged tJ, 111 Cleveland, after a abort w J

dempbis convention, whieh
j

>• '«

be 27111 of May to declare for
J

world. Tbe woman waa a wife for rev. I

,

lev, will, it IS said, Im a non- “niie only and when she found out that

lair. Secretary Carlisle will
' the old man had tihlwd about bia fabu-

‘

address. Ions wealth, sbe packed her trunk and Carpets a

xaminiog triaf of Clarence

Tiia Covington Commonwealth pub-

lishes a list of tiie counties in the .state

with the turnpike mileage of each, which

stiowa that the .Si) pauper counties, that is

more from the State' those which draw

tressiirv for expenses than they pay in,

' have only !**>4 miles of pikes, while the

other 3!), whose revenue largely exceeds

their expenses and which goes to help

the paiifier counties, have over 7,0t)0

miles. Even such roads as the pauper

counties have are reported had. nit kept

up and road law not enforced. Good
roads and solvency as well as civilization

seem to go band in hand.
I

.NEW AUVEBTLNEHC.'nsI, Kenwood. It

wasn’t long, however, before tbe woman
began her conquests again, but Gordon
seemed ignorant of her doings until re-

cently, when his eyes were opened and
tbs result of his investigations followed

in tbe horrible double tragedy. The gov-

ernor is said to be completely prostrated

over the blow and much sympathy is

felt for him. To be consistent, however,

be will btve to pardon Gordon, if con-

victed, for be put himself on record as a

believer in the unwritten law, in pardon-

ing Woods, who killed Mayor Higgins at

Danville, for an attempted crime upon
tbe former’s sister.

LOUISVILLE : STORENotice to

Turnpike Contractors
The momentous and all absorbing

question hoe been settled an I the country

from Cape Cod to Kalamrzoo draws a long

breath of relief. Charley Bronston has,

after swearing he’d ne’er consent, cen-

sented to become a candidate for State

S-mator. Now let tbe newspaper report-

ers who have daily told of the gentle-

man’s doubts and fears cease from troab-

ling and let the weary take a rest.

A. UKHANSKY & CO., rroprictois,

T. D. RANKY, Manager.

Hranch Stores.

Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, Hardstown, I.awrenceburg, Cynthiara,

Virsailles, Kminence, Georgetown, Ky., and Mackport, Ind.

Hon C H. Blakby, who died at An-
burn, was noted among other things for

being the author of tbe remark “Don’t

bite off more than yon can chaw,” used

in diacusaion with a political opponent.

The Loniaville Times, whose eJitor knew
him, says that be was one of natare’s no-

blemen and a 24 carat diamond in tbe
rough.

The disgraceful death of his first horn

and other family bereavements will like-

ly cause Gov. Brown to drop out of the

.S.*natorial race. “.Archie,” as he called

him, was his favorite child, but he has

brought his gray hairs in sorrow, if not

to tbe grave, the next tiling to it.

Tat W. C. T. U’s got a severe snub at

Savannah, Ga., where they held their

State convention. They wanted to dis-

cnaa female suffrage, but the minister of

tbe church in which the sessions were

belli emphatically protested and the aub-

ject wasn’t broached. The women of

tbe city completely ignored tbe conven-
tion, not over three attending at any
time. This was regarded as a silent pro-

test against female suffrag-4, and it was

declared that tbe union in Georgia would
never incorporate that feature in ita

work. .Southern women do not desire

to usurp the masculine prerogative and
are content with their condition, that of

presiiliug over homes and commanding
j

and receiving the homage of the lords of

creation. It is only those women who'
are dinsatisfi-d because they were nut '

created men, who are trying to do all in
'

their power to show the Creator that he
made a mistake.

j

Th« lollowlag It > "latcatnt at tbr flnincltl

rondiliob of LidciiIb County for lb« year il 4

Hon cd Indcbltdncii }i4,.ao.

lb* followinic allowanctt w«r« made by Fiical

Court and Cu-jnly Judgt in 1^,4

Merchanti' ClaiBU $ 3,040 »0

49> }0

3.411 uO

I'auper .
yo

Pauper Mrtlical PrftcUcc . 7U P'

Poor Hou«f HiU ^.17 10

Diction Officer* . 'O

Kent f if 's.hool ^upl*» Of!ic« . 75

Pnntinc ' 5

Roa«l Claim* 1.^51 *

Mitcrtlaneou* I'laimt a?o to

Paid on fd*»r ol I O. Judge . i

Appropriaticii to King*viilt

tV Pira*anl P lint Turnpike j 7k. On

Intt*r***t lUiOdt I|440 nO

Water PI'ua lo o

Jailer’* t laiini i.JJi or

Amouiti paid Juttice* ai’
I

'heriH for t oliecnug Co Levy - I ’’j
i

aUrict

AM) \VK ARK I’RKPARKI)

With all lift choice thin fabrics to keep you cool. Come and .see our

beautiful Organdies, Lawns, Dimities, h'rcnch Ginghams, S.ittcens,

Jaconet Duche.sse, J.ipancttcs, f.incy colored gwisscs, Jaconette Plis-

se. White Goods in every weave out and a splcnil.'-d collection of Km-
broideries and Laces. Those who

Tiik New York bald heads will contin-

ue to enjuy the spectacle of pretty wo-

men in tights. The hill to prevent act-

resses and others appearing in them
failed in the Legislature, though 55 old

fogies cast their votes for it.

Examine Our Job Counter! — trajC4*»ly Of*;urr4*d at Three Spruijtf,

Warren county. Columbus Phelps, an

old Ilian, shot aud killed his half brother,

Henry Phelps, as the latter lay in bid

because he wouldn’t agree to swear to a

lie for him.

—John Parks, of Peru, Ind., mistook

quinine (or uiorpliine and sought to end

bia life with it. Instead of it having the

desired effect it benefited a cold bo waa

suffering with and now .Mr. Parks is tlie

happiest man in hia town.

—At Eleiuingsbivtf. Kitty Smith, a

domestic 20 years ol age, attempted sui-

cide by hanging beroolf on a grape ar-

bor. She was cut down aud reaiiscita-

teil. She declares that her lover betray

ed her and life is not worth living any

longer.

-Price .McGuire, the only witnesa to

the lynching of Edward Traughber it

Adairville, Ky., for which five men now

sUnd indicted, after one trial by jury

which failed to agree, died of conaump-

tion Tuosilay in the jail at Bowling

Green, where he was l»«ing held os a

witness.

— H. I. Kimball, who did more for At-

lanta than any other citizen, died Sun-

day at his old home in Boston. He built

railroads, established manufactories,

erected splendid buildings, and was al-

ways foremost in every public enterprise

looking to tbe development of bis adopt-

ed State, which ho came to love asdtsrlj JAMES H

os he did bia native New England.

MATRIMOlUALJIAnERS .

—Nine divorces were granted at one

sitting of a court in Louisville this week.

—Jaiuee Young shot hia wife to death

at Brazil, Ind., because she refused to

leave her mother and go homo with

him.
— Hugh J. (jraut, twice mayor ol New

York, and Miss Julia .M. Murphy,

daughter ol Senator Murphy, were mar-

ried in Washington.

—Miss Kose Nelson, daughter ol Prof.

James Poyntz Nelson, was married at

Lexington Tuemlay noon, to Jamea

.Murray Moion, of Virginia.

Ill the nc.xt lo ilays will rc.ip a rich harvc.st. ()M anil younjj ladies

should see our I'erfcctioii Oxfords, and the old and young men can

not afford to pass by our Cardovan and Vice Kid Shoes and ours is

admitted by all who have examined it to be the best fitting, the bc.st

material and the best made Clothing ever oficred in this city. Come
and sec us. We will buy your l'ggs, your T'eathers, your Hacon and

your wool and pay the very highest market price, and if you want

money for your wool you can have it at as good if not a better price

than you can get.

The lillowine were tne ra

ceipli fiom all iiurcia:

Nat -IJ Valorem Tat

Net Ta«

Railroad Ta»
Baok Tat
Water Wurka 1 at

Ilelini|ueiil I.mi

Turnpike Dlvideoda

(lov. McCkkahy has returned from

Washington, where he went i.i the in-

terest of his constituents. He ha>l an

interview with the president, who re-

gards him as hia representative in tbe

Senatorial race.

The .State board of e<jualiz4tion did its

best to help (iov. Brown out of the hole,

by increasing tbe assessment wberdver

possible. The governor said there was

no necessitv of increasing the tax rate,

even after Auditor Normsu bad made
bis estimates to show that there would

be a deficit unless tbe rate was increas-

ed. It is just like the auditor said it

would be and to help the governor out

as much as possible, bia henchmen of the

equalization board have increased the

asBes8.iient of the entire property of

tbe State fl4,305,175, above tbe valua-

tion (iloced upon it by the oasessors. In

many cases, in the case of Lincoln coun

ty lor instance, the board seemed to have

transcended its functions which simply

provide for the equalization of assess-

ments and went in solely to increase tbe

revenue, authority to do which ia only

vested in the I.«gislatare.

Deftcll, $I. 4M
To m*M the above deficit and on lalanctor

I'ouDly judee and Couaiy >iipcrintendmt to July

lit, i 8>,3, and curient openaat eaiiaiatcd al $yc,

lo Lincoln County Honda oi ibe denomination of

$3 . were told April S, 95. tor $3,187 43.

J K IT MMIN-,
J. II PAXTON,

Commlltae.

—Georgia has good credit. A special

issue of her 3} bonds sold at a premium
to a Columbus bank.

—A sixth negro was lynched in Bur-

ley county, Ala., Sunday, for tbe mur-

der ol young Watts Murphy.

—A forger secured fti.UOO from a bank

at Butte. Mont., a week ago, was cangbt

in Chicago. He bad {4,000 with him.

— Bsrdstown people voted almost

unanimously to spend {7,500 in erecting

an electric p'ant, which will be built at

once.
—Hon. W. N. Sweeney, of Owensboro,

left no will. Hia fortune ol {250,000

will be divided among bis fonr children

according to law.

—In tbe Tennessee Assembly s resolu-

tion to permit attorneys to appear in the

gubernatorial controversy was ado|>ted

by a vote ol 00 to 03.

—A thrifty Washington physician has

tanned the cuticle of a murderer, and

has had it made into pocket-Iiooks, hold-

ing them at fancy pricee.

—Tbe monthly treasury statement

shows an increase of Si>,10!),(J57 in tbe

public debt during April, and a decrease

of {7,0!JH,345 in cosh balance in the treas-

ury.
—Tbe Court of .Appeals, in reversing

two cases from Taylor county, bolds the

L. I.V N. railroad has os much right to

operate trains on -Sunday as upon any

other day.
—Gov. Brown will open hia campaign

for Senator in a speech a. Kuseellville

next Monday. He will make five or
six other speeches between May (i and
June 25.

HUGHES & TATE

WARD MOORE
STANFORD^ KENTI CKV,

MERSHON & QREER, Proprietors

Of Crab Orchard, la a candidata for Rtpraaeii'a

live in tha neat Lagialalura. tuhjaci lo Ihe act oa
ot ihr- Dem-Krallc Convealion to ha held at 'tan-

ford on Monday, May lylh.

All kinds of Wagon, Huggy and Carriage Making and Repairing

done in first class style.

Horse Shoeing and Blacksmithing of all Kinds.
Special attention to horses with diseased feet. We have an artistic

Trimmer who will satisfy the taste of the most fastidious in his work.

MR. a. H. KISLEY. RM SXPEBIESCED PBISTER.
Has charge of our Tainting Department. Give us a trial.

In l.incola county. Money and laiki mulv i*ri;>

no object Alblaakiia chance al il. You will

loae money ii you tell belorc aceiaf me or one of

my ageiiu. Call on O Singleton, Turnertvilic;

Iona Ellit, liiiatoavillt ; King fk Piuitt, More-
land, lo»iah Uiahop at hit home; Wm McKin-
ney, Nit Salem ; J M. I'lirhaai, Midiilcburg, ur

mytell at .McKinney
* 1^ as ta/ a u t/

Buol'ld free and unlimited coinage of

silver prevail, there is a big chance lor

the making of millions. Ten thousand

ounces ol silver can be bought now for

|(i,700snd it would coin II2.U25, leaving a

neat profit of {*>,225. Tbe speculator and
the mine owners will have a bonanza

under free coinage laws and tbe ilesire

lor profit originated the wild scheme,

which has taken so rapidly with un-

thiukiog people.

Uk.U. II COUI’KK

Froprictori of

Livery and Feed Nlnble,
STANKOKU, KY.

Having bought of P. W. Grcan hia Llverv hua-
»iid added brw buggies and horsea, we *re

prepared to furoisb

FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS
On short notice. The travrling public will And
u» alwaya rcAdir luid willing to lurniih Drum*
mer** Wagona, either aiogle or double, or Cam
Age* of a 1 kiodt at very LOW FKICliS. The
boja in aiid around lowu wtU alto And u« the pro
pic to <le^ with. Stop with ua when in lowu at

courU aud eolerUiuuicou and yuur hor*c and vc
hide will be well cared for.

YKaAfiKK & COOPKK
67 Myert Houae Subic, -Stanford, Ky.

*>-H.*G.4RUPLEY,
Italian immigration has fallen off

10,825 in the last ten months, compared

with lost year. This ia good news. Da-

gos, as a general thing, are s very unde-

sirable addition to our population, in

fact but little better than the Heathen

Chinee.

Eai BK HOLTziA Is the nAme of the

Bute fiower selected in Califrrnia. It

would smell a great deal sweeter, if call-

ed by s leas unpronounceable name.

Il Eaeeiring Hit

SPRING : AND ; SUMMER ; GOODS
Goods Warranted and a Perfect F^it Guaranteed. GKe me call.



NABOTH ;1©0:U3SILVER IN THE WEST
Tti* Rwontlf ItfKvitMHt HIr Hr<1 lvrrn Wm
th« lllchtMit FrImI l>»( In lh« W'urld.

Hir b«'<liv<‘n>, wIimm< ilruih wan nwiit-
ly r<*ix>rf«'«l, waa niKioulitiilly th»« fluent

n]M<ciiii<'ii (»f tli« rimKli o««af«>«l St. H*t-
mir«l over wilt into a nliow riiiK- He wan
7 yenm oM lunl iiieanureil 3H inelien at

the nlumltler, wliile he Wel^hixi atiout

am iniuikU.

Ill IM'.tl, when 3 yearn ohl, he wan
nohl to K. H. Seam of MelMne, ManH.

,

for f la, .'<•<*, whieli in iilHint tlie liiKhi'nt

|irie«* ever |ianl for a ili Mr. Seam nohl
iuill to W. tl. Uelek of New York 111

Ao AlMorhrd hf th« ni*l
Even C'orp«#fi TaIIi of It,

Yon may p’t an Idea of tlie thornnuh*
nenn with which tlie mindn of the people

imt wi>nt are alworlnnl by the silver qnm-
tlon from a ntory that Colonel Wattemon
in tellinir (vniceniiiiK the funeral of a
dintiii|nii>*he«I iwlviwate of the white
metal that came off riximtly at (Yipplo
(Ye«'k.

Tlie whole town tnnn*«| ont to pay its

re.ninn’tn to the meiiiory of the dceeiinnl,

whone deiiiiw' wan niiicendy inonrmvL
Tlie Ko"*! preai'her felt it devolved on
him to make u hiii^raiid impressive nerv

ie«>. He talkeil for an even hoar and a
half I efore the fliiiil aiiieiL

Jiint an thin wonl left hin month the

ror]>M> rotw' out of the rofllii, pnlled aav-

airely at hin hair and nuid, “All that

talk luid not one word aUmt silver.*’

—

Hontoii Ib rahl

Ur Bri«noli, out ol Ptrley, ih* by Calewniri P»r-

n>l KtltiUB It a And noilr jack, 4 yaari old sad
It an etcfllenl breeder. He If i| handa, gray ia

color tnd It tlriclly a good one. Will alto tiand
In connectloD

A NO. 1 HARNESS STALLION.
Bliiod bay, i4 handt hifh and a tplendld individ-
ual. Thtr «UI each iiaod at S7 to Insure.

S. M. OWENS,
9 McKinney, Ky.

STAKroRD, Kr

W. P. WALTON

Henry Watterson
Will make the present teaaon at the farm of T. A.
Coulier, known ns the S<|iilre Murphy place, j!4
milet from Stanford on the Huaionville pike,

At $7 to Iniure a Living Colt.

H«nrv Wfttterton ti a blood bay, 13^ handt
high, foaled Maf fo, 1891.

Mred by Lebanon 560a, he by Red Wilkei 1749s
one ol the greatest IWiOf tiree; hat eighrythree
a 30 performer* to his credit, a^ 11)1891, aucK at
Fnncc Wilkeaa 14*4.
Henry Watleraoir* ist dam by Bunco So. 171^7-

record a t7; ftlred Bunco, Jr., pacer, public recerJ
All.
Henrv Watieraon it perfectly tound and haa a

a amoolh, friciionlc!** tnHtiag gait, vrhich carrtea
him over the gruuod rapidly. He ti a grand Indi-
vidual. I will alto »taad my floe black jack,

Logan,
Full I htndt high, 4 yenrt old and haa proved a
ture foal getter lit wtt tiled by W. L. Cald*
well't (jltni. out of t good dam. Ha will alto
tttnd

At $7 for Marei and $10 tor Jen-

nets to Insure a Live Oolt.

T. A. OOULTBR.

rcient acAv>n of iSi^S at thr low price of EIGHT DOLLARS lo loiure a living
t. He It elegaDily bred and a lufe loa) getter. I will aUo stand

Fort Thomas March for the piano or

orjjsn, by Fnitii. A. Fii.lmor*. One of

the moat popular marchc, ever publikhrd

On the piano or or|{an hat a real hratt

hand effect. I* thoul.l be In every borne

where there it an ur^jan ui piano. Grade 3.

Price RT> ceiilt.

Order ^our mutic of all kindt and at all

tlmea of

FILLHORH BR05 .,

Mi'iir I't auaukaa. lU W, Uti Rt , I'lin-lnnttl, <l.

TRILBY ON THE STAGE ()a the followitg terroi: I am to btvr the refutel ,f tht colt at your prirt on September i, 1396 de-
ducting one fi,ih of the amount for tct.on money, but il the price U not taiitfaclory to me, 1 will
lake onc-CfIb of the amount a.ked lor the colt to pay for tba aettuii

Notk —Owing to tht hard timet and tba low price of hortc tiock, I btve greatly reduced aeeion fee
of my hertet and jackt, tod contideiiog tbrir individuality tnd bree .ing, they .land lower th.in any
IB the buie.

Siabic two milet South of Huitonvillc, on Moreland Si Carpenter’a Sttlion pike.

J K BAUOHMAN, Hustonville, Ky.

What the Irvanialleed Trralon nf the Fa-
loua Novel Will He Worth.

Thi* fiimncial aa|WH-t of the Trilby

drumnti7.:itioii is one thst will interest

s Kreat many |H<opU.. It is cmlentood
that the miuiotfer of tho plsy iwys 10

jier wilt of the ktims rwNdpta in royal-

ties. It ahoalil piny to more than $8,-

000 a ww'k for many weeks to oonie,

w hich wonlii mean $H(10 a week in roy-

sltieH. Of this it la said tliat 30 per

cent, or 3 jot cent of the irrosa receipts,

ROUS to Mr. potter, 3U ]ier cent to Har-
per dc Bros, and SO per cent to Mr.
I>n Manner, the anth<« of tho brxjk.

Tliere will mum be four oom|>anies on
the road, each one {tayiiiR siuiilar roy-

altioM. and a coiiaerviitivo estimate uf

Mr. Potter’s caniiiiKs from this play
aliuie will tie lietwi>eu $1 , lUOand $1,3U0
a we*-k.—Ni'W York Kuil

SIR RKIIIVEKE.

thOl. Ill 1 NII.3 , when Mr. Keick disixised

uf his kriuiel, Hir Bedivere won sold to

(I A lYatt of Little Rock, tlie owner of

tlie Arifyle keuiiela.

Sir Ihvli vere'a cureer on the Innieh,

with ixwnibly one or two exiv.|>tiuUN,

was an eiidloss round of trinmpha
While it has fnk|ueiitly stated

that Hir iJediverv wits never ls‘at»*n in

the show riiiK. this is an error, as on his

very flp*t npiwaraiice in the riiiK, when
lie wim eiitensl in the novit'e ]>uppy claiM

at Warwick, Knirlaiid, Prini'e Re(p>nt,

who was afterward iiii)iort«v| to thin

ciniitry and diivl heri>, defeattvl hitiL

Aftorwanl when Mr Reick owneil him,
his ki'iiiiel companion, lYiiK'ivis Floren<v<,

w as phuivl .iviT him in a s|iivinl rlass

for the Uv«f roiiKh contivl d'>K in Ihe

show. Tliis division, however, was not

llidorMvl by jivul judifos, w liockjliiildoMvl

Sir Ib'iliM re llie Is^st doR of bis breed
ever nliotvn.

LOGIC 917
Thi* flu, yonng jack will make the present aaa-

U.1 nt ihsold Lavi Hubble (aim, a placa noted for

years at Os, borne el fine iacka. lit la 4 years old

wall built and flna bona. 1 will ataud him at the
lew plica ol

SPKlNti AND SUMFKR.

Something to Beautify the Ladiei

SIfm) bT Stoo$Tvall lackton, Jr , Harrii', by
Stooawalf Jackton 7a, bv Waehington Denmark <*4

Logic'* itt dam bv King William 67- Rliud Kil-
ly, by WasbiDatoD l^eninafk by Black I»cnmark
Second dam OT Miller's Deumaik, by Denmark,

by Imp. Hedgeford.
Third dam br Oast'^t'a Telegraph, by Telegraph,

hy Hill'i Black Hawk, by ^iiviinau.
Fourth dam by Teller's Drenaon, hy Brioker’s

Oreoooo. by Davy Crockett.
Filth dam by Oliver, thoroughbred.
Logic Is a very aubatantial burie. beautlfal red

ftorrel with fine mane and tall, a hicn he carric* aa

Dear to perfection a* a horse can. Haa a Hoc dia*

potltico; drivee oicely aod for hi* baodllog he it a
nee actor. Rack, Trot, Walk, Ca ter and Slow
Pace A few of hiecoit* have come thla Spring
and all have been found going the gait* with high
head aad (ail and of extra fioc ti/e

You can *ee from his pedigree that he is a very
htghlyhred saddle horse, ana ooe that will sire

fancy, high-tailed eaddlert. Logic will make the
seeaon et my farm, 4 mile* from l>auvUJe, on the
Danville and Stanford turnpike,

$5 to Insure a Oolt 4 Months OldDaily oixentntog New Hats, fl-^wers and lares
We give the assriranc* to the trade that they will

ftadloonr esuMlthmcot the aatne civluilvcness
la style of psfteras, hats and bciioets and all the
leading novelUeein Millinery for which we tie
keowo throughout the country.
XI have secured a flrst-cUse irtmnier for the sea*
ten. Thanking you tor pa*l favi»rs, «r reepect
fully solicit yOur patronage hcretoDre so lit crally
bea(>wed lIpM D DThUFRAK

KATE DUDDKKAK. Manager.

English Hunter
JOSIAH BI.SIOP,

Sbclbjr City. Ky
Combineil bay stallion, i6 handa high i

both hind
anklet wKUn.

BY ABDALLAH MES8BNOBB
I d.m the William Lusk tnddl* marc, by DnvyEmperor 27

Cru.kei, auo ol UeoDy's Drennon, by Imp, Dran-
noD ail daiu by Highlander,
Abdallah .Mess<'Dger, a re of Engliah Hunter, la

by Messenger ('hiel, sire ol Maud MMcnger
1 i 6*4, Jake a aj aod y othera belter Ihan a jo. lat

dam huaie by heotlnel a ayE in 187a, aira of Von
Amin I ijk^ and 7 otnert better than a jo, and
full brother 10 Voluateer. 1 dam Kitty Rivera, g.
d. ol Maud Mesaen^er a 16*4, by Alexander'a Ab-
dallah, tire ol Uoldsmlth Maid a 14, tnd tht met
prepotent luo of Rysdyk'e Hambletonian.

3 dam by Red Jacket, sire ol me dam of Ken-
luckv Wilkes • ai, aad ol the g d. ot Red Wilkea.
Hy Comet, a ten of Sherman ,Morgan, tire of Ver-
mont's Rlack Hawk, founder ol the Morgan lam-
lly family, the greatest family of roailatcia in Ihe
world.

1 will atand English Hunter the sesion ol
at my liable 3 mi'ei from Shelby City, on the
Knoo Lick and Turntrsville p.ke at $0 to ioture
a living call. Maitey due when colt la foaled or
mare parted wih.

I will alao ttaod the cacallent young jack.

Two He»<lt.<l f'allL

CtiloiH'l Nat Sulithiif Portnmontli, O.

,

rtvoiiilj' linit iiiK' uf tlio tiKwt niiirvi-liiiu

annual fn-akn thin country hart eveir pro-

(lucevL It in a two ln*iuli>il calf, ju-rfectly

foriiniL Akiilc fnmi the jav-uliarity of a

donhlv hi-ail, the mnioilar feature in that

wliile one (ff tlie hraiU in tho regulation

calf head the other one N-an a mont
trikiiiK re.'ienihliuu'e to the human face

and lieail, it IwiiiK eiitin-ly devoid of

hair and having all Uio fenturea of an
infant. The freak won bom dead, and
Mr. Smith t.aik it to T. I). Blake, the

taxidcriuint, in onler to have it prenerved

if poMohle.—('iiicinnnti Kminirer.

Staodard and Registered: han<ls high; six

years old and weighs 1,150 poands.

Emparor 17 will make the present season of 1893 at

uiy farm scar Shelby City at

$5 for Mares and $10 for Jennets

I M TEVIS,
Posl-UIbca Shelby City, Ky

Some Sookers’ Ssccursiona

TO POINTS IN MICHIGAN

MAY 7TH. I80D.

BZG 70T7R ROUTS, FAMOUS DERELICT A liSD retaieed cn colts until payment of ser-

vice.

Logic ia standing to sulr the hard times See
him before you bleed Pasture at |s per month.
Grain fed at reasonable rates, which must be paid
belo«e mares are taken away.

A. E. HUNDLEY,
Danvillo, Ky.

Od Tuesday, May yth, the Big Four Route »l I

sell Excursion Tu kets to points ia .Michigan at

ch I very I’lw raie of

One Fare For The Round Trip

Tickets good returning a-> day* from date of sale

The Hig Four K^utc bsve uaescetled laiilliie

lor roa< hiag poists in Michigan.
For toU parUculart adilioae say agent.

E O MrCORMfCE. 1 ) B MARTIN,
Pass T raffic Maaagrr. < cs*li'asa \ Ticket Agl

Thr t.uiiitsrr l«js<lr>n Wuolattrw M Lwat Oleen
I p t'i»r lawt.

Thi- hyilr< 'Krapliio offltvi han at hint

Rivi-n up tin- Wix lint on fur hint. On Si-pt.

]>'lM,bh<> wiilivl from the Hatilla

rivi-r, Ib-urRia, InmN-r lioii-n, fur Hatlu

Hhi* N.|-um«< wnti-rlugifivl and wan aliau-

duiii'.l ulT th<* Vir,;inia cuant. Tlu-n nho
lu-iriiii to drift uti lh*> hiRh m-an—a fi-ar-

fnl ii.i-.uik-w t-i naviyratiuii. Sho went to

tin- <vnl.-r uf the Athuilii- luid back, w an

iwwn III tiinivi by jutMtiiiK Ti‘wu>]n, wan
IxNtniivl llinw< tiiiiivi, m-t mi fln> with tiir

and |iarafTliii* in vain, and after ouvi-r-

itiM S,U5i uiiliw, roiuitiiiK by ntraiRht

liiiiM, woA mwii liwit lu ( Vtuliwr—nig
niuiitiui nM<> aIm<Mt to a day. Slin waa
thru nneitinK off luwani Norm S^-otia.

No di-rvlict over drifte*il no Imiff In-fuiT.

Thn« iiiimthn in Ihoir avi-mM* life. Tha
Wiailniuii in known to liavo fun,(bt tho

MMin nucvt-MKfulljr alun<< for tlin<6 yt«am.

Him wiu fiuuutui whi-n'vnr nliiiM go, and
uuw that tho aoa U rid of bur naiha-N

nWp liott4tr Ihan tlioy did iKifortv A
biNik in to bo writtou lai hor “lunoly

Jonmoyg up and down the traa ’’—Chi-
caaru Tiniea-Qormld.

Will make tbe aeaion at my plm v,

East of Stanford, at

miles

GOVERNOR ST. JOHNGILT EDGE 261$16 To Insure A Living Colt
Atme. Nrw Fiwnu.

Richard Watauu Gilder’* imw volnnio

of pie-iim, “Fivii U<Mikii of Hour,’’ ha*

Nm-ii highlj prainoil in KiiRlaiKL The
I>iiid>«i New* na.VB, “It i* a iichohirlj

mum-, yi>t withal a mane uf &re and eu-

ergy and |KWiniou.
’’

Fivr years olJ, i6 hands high, with whim points.
Heavy bone, good atyla and extra leogin. Sired
by the champion jack, Tom Keena, by Kub« Bu-
liDgton, he by Clark’t Mammoth, he bv Wilt's
Mammoth, and he by tiarlngo Mammoth Tom
Kecoa'a dam by Col. Ep«>m, ha by Epaom't Mont-

8
ornery, by Cola's Uonigoincrv, bv Old Black
ampaon. Tom Kacne’t id dam by Mogul, by

Coaipromiaa, by Tippacanoa, by Black Hawk, by
Im^ Warrior. Uov. St. John's dam Dolly Woods,
by Tuliv 'a Warrior, bar dam an imported jaanaL
The above fiacly brad young jack, whutablo.'d

lines tracs twice to the great Warrior family and
to the noied Black Hawk, tha grsataat of the War*
nor family, with aa infiieioo ol fresh imported
bloou cloaa up, haa provad a great breadtr. Will
stand at fO ta iasure a living coll lo approved
Bsrea and tlO for janaata, without distinction aa
to sax ot progeny. 1 will lilaoitand

KECISTERED.
Peace has proved himtelf to lo a hrtedcr ol

both style an.i speed His colts have sold from

tha patlare, without any training bills, at (150 to

tayo Iheat hard pmca.

Marat taken cart ol at )t par mouth, bnt not

retponaible br accident.

13 AM PENCE, Sunlord, Ky.

BY SECOND JEWEL 48

Zy. Midland R’y, Dgm by old Stoncwxll Jackion.
'1 his fancy saddle Italilou will vike the ssssoo

of 1895 St our stable ^ mile from MilUdgevillt,
LiDcolD covhty, K y., on the .’Stanford A Mulcdgc.
villc pike Owing to the scarcity ol mooey wg
will stsud himCincinnati and Frankfurt

All Acrwwd.

Thciv may U* much jinjco talk by
Ajnoriciui*, but th«' unumfacture of lint

rat* flKbtiiiK aiuiw will jp) gt^adily 00.

w-f llt-vi’liinil Plain Dt'aler.

At $10 to Insure a Living ColtShorten sod quickest between

Frankfurt, O^ortrotown and Paris,
Oarllale, MayavlUe. Oyntblana,

Falmouth and Oovlnffton.
Ask lee ItekeM via Kanlitrky Midland. Trains

run by Casiral Slaadard liaw.
TiaM Table Dec. 30, ily.,

TRAINS EAST Na. 1. Ne 3 No 3 Nu. 7.am p a. m p. a
Lva Fraakinrt A 7*0 ,30 I30 413
" Blkkara 711 ,40 833 440
" tlampiBg orvMiod 7 ,1 3 oo ,30 3 13
'* Oaergalowa-.B... 7 47 111 •« -wi 141

An, C. i Ilepot » J5 3 11 10 as 3 30

Money due when tba coll comes or the mare It

parted with Mara grated or fed at reasonable
prict. Not rntponaibla tor accidenit, shoald any
occur.

Hilt Edge it a beautiful red sorrel, flaxy mane
and tail, i$ bands 3 inches high; was foaled Sepi.

6, |836 , and its perfect saddle horse.
GiU Edge was showed as a

j
year-old and took

the sweepstake premium at Kirktvilla atid Dan-
ville and la hit own nog at Harr, deberg Those
who watt to breed to a good saddle stallion are
cordially invited 10 look at our horse and ace him
move.
He was aired by .--ccond Jewel, he by Cunning

ham't lewel, he by i.ld Washington Denmark
Hit brat dam Mmniaby McUooald't Halcorn.
Second dam by Wells' Craasder. hit 6rst dam by

Stonewall Jackaon, ha by Washington Denmark,
he by Black Danmark, his first daei by Crusader,
he by Old Whip, second dam a Rocky Mountala
marc.

MADISON SANDIDOB A SON,
Milledgf villa, Ky.

Tbit spltodid combined stallion will make tha
I raaani season of 1895 at the farm of the lait L. It.

Garner, } ml lea from Crab Orchard, at
Trmw Spillpmthy.

"Pnor LI Bang Chaiigl’’ aba gontly Mghad.
"IIm IiA waa hard, they aap.

Be hml to purrhaaa puaoa and ooold
k’ol wall (or bargain day.”

$5 to Iniure a Oolt 4 months old Ai 14 to insure a living coU Sam it said to be the
beat cuiion mule jack In the country.

B. F. POWBOsL.Brignalia IS n rad bay stallion, taddi* and kamats
combined; i6 baada high : fiaa style and actian
aad hat daa wane and tail Ht was tired by Ab-
dalak Maataaacr, ha by Matacngar Chief.

Brignolia'a arst dam by old Laaington, the fioc

taddla boma.

THE WORLD’S CHAMPION,

Morgan DenmarkFROM SALOON TO S.ALON
0am1)onito 8419,

A BaEhIo tJqaar Haiaaa tm B« Tnnsael laM
• Jolat gluek Tampwraaew AAalr.

Thn GuUl IXilLir naloiai, the flnegt in

Buffalo ainl one of the haudaoinwt in

the United Htahea, will lie converted in-

U> a tenipiTnuco aal<«i and owned bj a
Joint ntoi'k oompiuijr oumpuaed of clerKy-

men and pttimluenl Imaintwa men uf

Bnffala
The pniprietor at the Gold DilUr a»-

Infiii will be aernrivl to take chaige at

the teoiperauu* aaluo. He in tired uf

aclling liquor, luu had a genuine chtuige

of Ill-art aiMl auea in UiiaaRuud opportu-
nity fur gi'ftliig away from preaent a**<>-

riaiiutut. TIii' aaluii flixir in laid with *J0
gulii|iiiv-eii, the bar 1* atuitdoil with
Kulil|iiiv3-a, tho w alla are hung with due
|iii-tnn-ii, and 1,200 im-audunoeut light*

fnrni.><h ni:uiy lieantifnl kaleidoacojiic

effect*.—I’hiiaih-lplua lYen*.

Lvo Pari* C . 9 4f
" C. t. Dapol ._io 37
*' (laovgriowa B 10 40
“ Siamp'g Grouad 10 a
** Elkhoia .11 id

Arr Praaklsrl .A 11 3*

Rae* Record e:itW. Sir* of Gilbert a a(H-
Wianar of the 3-year-old and swatpiUk* prana-

mmt for standard-brad iroitart at the
World’* Fair, 1893.

Sired by OambetU Wilkes 2:191.
Sir* of 4a in a 30 liiL

lat dam Maud, by Garrard Chief, air* of Basil
Duke aeSg and Lady Veiscr, dam ol five in a 30
list td dam Nellie, by aoa of BiUy Boyce a 14, by
Cotbeau. 3d dam by Ualm’a Yorkshire, thor-
oughbred,
uambonllo S4-9«rill make the season of 1893 at

Central Pare, at the low prict of

This fine young Jack will terra a limited num-
ber of meres el Six DollurS-
Sonaea maaay due if etar* la traded or parted

with W S. GARNER,
13 Crab Orchard, Ky

Morgan Donosark in a bay etallicn, 13K hand!
high n* it tplaadldlv brad at a glance at hii

pcdlgra* will ahom. H* vsU asaka the taaaaa of

i-V^ at my tubU aa Daovilla A Lancaaiar pik* i)fi

miles oiWth el Hubbla, at

87 to Insure a Living; CoU
Caraiakaa topravaot accidanta but reiMaubla

'should any occur Lsan rataiaad oa cults fei a**-

son moDvy Marat iradad bafbr* (act u aseonaiaod
inakat ***** moBay du*.
Moryaa Danmark wa* foaled la 1B89 He it by

fm Time, ton ol Mooewall Jscks.m istdani Lady
Morgan, by -itoaawsdt Jackten, aad dam bv Vlr-

giDiut, 3rd dam by Matchloa*, 41b by Trantby
Morgen Danmark ia 004 of tha beat brad saddle

attlllons m Kentucky Has good maaa and ull

and goud, lung, rangy neck Don't fail to tea him

17 .« DUNBAi., Hubble Ky

Laav* Praakfoit I 30 a m ; arrive at Laaiagton
10 41 a m.
Lvay* Praaklorl 7 a. m , arrivt I'lncinaatl at

I* so a m.
Leave Prankfort i;3op m ;

arrive Cincinnati
tif p. m

SUNDAY TRAINS.
WtsT—Laav* Gaotgaiowa 10:37 A. M.; arrive

at Fianklovt 11 34 A. M.
Eaar— Leave Pranklori a 39 P, M

,
arrive el

Oeorgelowo 3 >5 P M
Leeve Krenafort a 30 p m ; arrive Ciudnnali

fi 13 p m
Leeve Cincinnati 7 30 a ei ; arrive Frankfort

11 v> a m,
'The Kaoiucky Midland Railway tnd conntc-

lions form the shurtrai aod cheapest route to all

pomli .-wiuih, Kelt, Morih and Wmi.
Kor further informaiioa apply to ihvir egenle

C. D HEHCAW' (len Pasa. Ag.-nl
GEO. B HARPEK, Kec r A Gan Supl

Frankfurt, Ky

TUK GREAT SHOW STALLION,
Winner ol 8300 stake at Lexingtoa. won second
money in Stootuke at VereallUt, winner ol age-i

premium and sweepstake al Pant, alao winner of
olhar premiums in 1S93 since which time h* hat
been in the stud.

EAGI E KIKDiaa heaulitui brown, unth tmall
star, tianda over 16 hands, has a Hawing mane
and a heavy ta'I.

ageB ird WA* strtd hy Kio( EAgla, winner of
more than 4^) blue tics

ist dam by Star Eagle, teat son ol CabbelPa Lex-
ington.

ad dam by Hamlet Dennaik, son cf Washiogtoo
UeDmark.

3d dam by Hams* Dcomarkp ton ol Miller'a Den-
mark.

Eagle Bird wUl make the season ot 1893 at hit sta-

ble twu miles wist ot Star turd, the Khelby
Qty pi>e. at the cxtrctnely low price of

$15 to Insurea Living Oolt.

Money or caah ncte will be retiuired when a

liviti|f colt is obtained.
Katrle Bird la one of tbe greatest show horses in

Kentucky, at hit rei'ord in 18^3 will attest. Aa a

breeder of hne, good colored, high styled cc Ita ne
It not turpAssce.
Maree from a distance wilt be lurniitheu gra«a

after May ist at fi.so per month and muat be paid

at the removal of the mares.
Care will he takcu to prevert accidents and et

capes, but will not be responsible thouLi any oc-

:

cur. Parting with or removal of mares forieil* the

Inturaacr

B. P WOODS.

Bar stallion, i8 hand* high: fosltd in 1I90; gi>e>

all tiM gaits perfectly, run brother to bilver
Kiug and lha great abow mart, Alli* G.
Ha it by Oix ‘Tim*. Firtt axm MulU* Mcunlz

by Cabbars Laaiagton. $26 to Insure a Living Oolt*

Eaglet Gamboni:* a 19^, lha handaom* black aoa of
that great young .Irt, Gambetta Wilkes a 19^.
been declared hy the hlghcai autkonty, ana afla*
going ifirough the moet trying teats, tha fineit

and molt perfect epccimeo ot etandard brad trot-

ting tlallloD that Uvea. Gamboniio wears Ibeedl-
ciat seal aa bring the handsomeat Ironing stalHoa
In tha world, ami ail who have acen in* kiagly
f. rm and lordly hraring of this proud monarch of
tbu r^ulne world know huw justly the msall* *0
long and su worthily worn by Mambrtna King ha-
lougs to tbi. grand production of Kaatucky boraa-
insuthip. Gambunito I* sjti black alaltiisa, jntt
6 haodi high, weigha t,i6o pounds, aod oa an in-
dividual wurihily wvxra tha iltla, ”lb* fineat brad
ironing stallion In the world," aa awardad him by
tha World's Fair committer. H* was awarded the
grand p.ise offered lor tiandard bred atailloos five
years old and over and alao first priie for trotting
stsllloDi of any agr lu harcest. ‘Thus h* was wla-
nar of the two most important prira* ofTerad al the
World’s Columbian Expoaltloa.
His first colt, Gilbert s s8^ at 3 yenri old, iron

four out ot fir* racts in 1893 as s-yaar-old. H*
brrads spaed aod individualily. If you want to
raia* thr kino to sail, Otmoonito is the 00a to
breed to. Call acd sea hit colts; thay mil speak
for ihamtclvas.

Brown stallion, isFe handa high; foaled In iSot.

Sired by Woods' Eagle Bird, rirat dam Mollie

Mountx, as ahavs. 'Thi* is at fine a horse ai you
will find in Kentucky and goes all saddle gsits

good.ABDALLAH MAMBRINO,
3718

Chester Denmark
sire and arandtlr* of 37 in the lial—Gateva S.

s 19*4, ilciti* Jone* a ijH. Maui* H. a iiV, ^10
s su^, Charicaion sis, Wawona s I9t^, wheeler
F. s II, s y. o: Talealmns s 15, Reward J a lold

.

Sgma Nu s lyVi. Eltins sa'4

BY ALMONT 33.

I dam Lyd, dam of Lady Majolica a te.

s dam Fanav, dam of Dolly, dam of Ciarina
s SI, DIrrrtor s 17, sue ot 13 in s 30, Onward a syt^

tir* of 47 ID t 30, Thoradal* a ti j4 ,tlr* ol 7 ia j 30,

John F Payna, ttseef 3 in a 30
Ills colts era gna, large and tiylith. Their way

ul going never laila to win admiratiuo and their

gamanaia it itmarkabla, with worJarful natural

speed and thay improve vary rapidly.

ftigwaling at Hr*.

Till- n.-j)urt*-<l iuvfiitiua uf an plurtHcal

rti-vin> wlion-by thi» aiiprunch uf vtvwe-lii

at m-a will Im> aitnialtil to tlu-m w huii

tiioy aro a* much a* nix milon H)Hkrt ia

iuijiurtmit if tru«>, luid thi<ivia nu riia*uu

to iluubt that Kurh on inrantiun may
liavu Uvii niadi', a* inductive i-ffoct* take
pliMv over very lung diataueen. Such a
doviiv, if nmxituiafal, would not only
prevent oolluiiiug at aea, but would pro-

tect w ar vi-swelii from urpriae and tove
notice of the apimiuch of Hubmerged tor-

pedoea.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Dark brown atallion, is’, hands bigh, sired by
Chatter Dar*. First dam Daisy, by Wallac* Den-
mark, and dam by Dick Elmore. Iltiiy hat been
a blua tie winner lo many Hngi in her 3 and 4 y**'
old form.
Tha above ttallious w ill make lbs saaaon of iS.,;

at my stable 1 mil* from Stanford on tha Huston-
vlUapika at

0IO to Insure a Uve CoU.
ColU stead good for saaaon monay.

Marat from a distaoc* kept at $s per monthi
but net retponaible for accidenit.
Stallioaa in charge of Roy S Baailay. Am yrt-

pared to baatil* horaas al rtaaOBablc priett.

JUE E. FARRIf

IF YUU ARE GOING

THORNTON STAKWASHINGTON 54
It lha 111* for yea, at lu

Double Dally Trains
Maks clot* coonactiona at

Wallace Senmaxk 1024 Baddit Horae Regiatar.

Mabogony bay, i$}i hands, toundin avary par
ticvlar. Foaltd May, 1841.

Sired by RED PRI.SCE34, by SacenJ Jawal 4I,
by Jewel Denmark 70, by Wtahington Danmark
fi4, by Games' Denmark 61, by Danmark F. S., by
Imported Hedgetord.
at dam Diamond 8i4,a broim mare, 16 baada,

by Nobby 30, tire of Nobby, Jr., tie, by Garrard
Chief, aira of Basil Duka 2 s8M, by Mambrino
Chief, and tha dams of liamboiulo a world
champion, and Lady Yeitar, dam of 5 in a 30 or
better. 2d djm Uid Diamond {13, by Lao Rog-
ers. 3d dam by Gaston's Lafuyatt*.

Tboreton :*i4r la tht kind to bread to. Yon find
on hit tirt'a aids h* run* back to Imp. Uedgaford,
On I it dam's tid* he hat the irotting crea* of Nob-
by, by Mambnno Chief ti, and ia the aira of two
a;3o irouart; btaidas Nobby It sire of a great many
of our boat tiiddl* horsaa, and 11 a rcgiatared aad-
dla aullion and alao trolling tiud.

Dixiaond, the dam ot Thornton Star, ia 16 hands
and it one ol the Ancst maiea in Kaoiucky to-day.
Sht ii a noted show mart with great tiyla and ac-
tioa. Hit and dam was 16 bands and aa fiae aa
anybody's. Thornton Star waa exhibited last year
as a 3-vcar old al quite a number of Kentucky
fair, and only met deleal once or iwice, alwima
being a centanding horse in tbe saddle tinkct. Bn
trill. I think, tbie coming sexson be me boea among
saddle tialliont, aod the Iwite that beats him wm
make hu owner proud ol the job. He ia Ana ia

every particular, goes all the gaila aod can do ev-

ery thing right to a leltei, ax it should be. WiU
serve a lia.lled aumber of nutes At 918 TO In-
urs, or Sio cash tim* uf tervKt.
Nota-~Il mures bred end in loal should change

Connauglit 2d 3612For Berilm's Eaptieltloa,

Fur till' Di-rliu oxpmiition 1b 1H90 t
niixiHti-r t«-li«t-upo ia uu-w lieiiig wrought
Till' four IriiAea uitifumre each 110 oontl-

iiii-ii-rM (iiU-iit 45 iuchMH) iu diaiiioter,

hut tho li-iigtli uf tho iuHtnuiiPut will be
but iiii-li-rs. lliH If-iuMi, tbereforo,

will U- largi-r, but tlie tt-lixKxipe shorter,

tluui tlio YitIxiih U- 1UMI.-U[)t>.

Goes all the gaita to perfection tnd without any
training troG under s 40. Killeen aod threa-
quenera handa high.

Bv bumpier Denmark, jr., he bv Goddard's
Deamark, ht by Gamas Sr Cromwell's Denmark,
he hy lha rx nort* Denmark, he by Imp. Hedga-
foro

.

I dair aoaie Wallace No. 36, by Sir Wallace, he
oy rodhaottr'a Sir Wallace, h* by -fir Al-
bert, thoroughbred.

s dam by Vlrglniua, dam of Virginiua by Tran-
by, thoroughbred; he by Mason's Whlp-
ihuroughbrcd.

3 dam a Whip mare

$10 tbe Insurance.

LOUISVILLE And OINOINNATl Thii Ane impurled Hackney ttallion will make
the season of 1S93 at my farm on ihe Ciab Urchard

y
ika Ihrta milet Irom Stanford: known as the
ohu M. Hail farm, and will terve mares

For all points.

THROUGH TICKETS SOLD.
BAGGAGE CHECKKD THROUGH
Foe say laformtiioa t.-quirtof

JOES. KICK. Afani.
Slaaltfd, Ky

At $10 to Insure a Living Oolt.

Mooay dua when the fact la ascertained or mare
parted with.
Connaught 2d 3312 la a Ane individual and poa

aeaaet the finest action ol any horse in the coun-
try, Tht Hackney is noted the country over for

atyle, action aad endurance. Thay have been bred
for thaac qualities fur over lou year*
Coaaaoghl 2d waa bred by Jamas Coker of

Reailry llall. Kaai Uereham, Norfolk. Was find
by Victor of oaetlcy 1857. Dam Bonnie mri, by
HighAyer loofi. He was imported by A HTnomp
too, of Crswfordsvill*, Indiana, June 3, 1893
TeaUmunixl:—Wa think tha Hackney crossed

with Kentucky marea wiU atakt good tcllsra aod
good horsaa lot lb* Kaatai o market.

1 aa Thomas, Lexington;
K D- FBNOLaruN, Nurtolk, Va.

Call and aea this eacelleot stallion

, LINCOLN COUNTY HORSE CO .

By A. F, .Mohbslv, Stanford, Ky.

Britain’s Chaaea.

Nioanigiiu Kuggivitd arbitratioa with
all till- fib-ilo pruiiiptiuviH uf au old luuid

at dipUiiiiui-j. It (ihimld not be forgut-

toii, huwt-vi-r, that it ia in arbitratiun

that Kiiglaiid gi-tn iu itn tlutmt work.

—

WarJiiiiKtuii .'^t:ir.

Their First SklrmUh.

We are piiiieiitly waitiug fur the uew
wiiiiDiu Ul t;irk1i- the uld ncrvaut girl

queoliuu.—Wuhliiiik'tuu i’lmt

IQUIQUE 1900*2.

San of Clay 4779, son ol KUcliootor, tire of 149

in the a jo list ...
Dam KSa, by Abdallah Mambrino, sue ol Lnrk

the Ant and only maro that haa Av* foals in tho
• so list, laih producod Rtward J. a log, Tels
phoat a It, Sigma Nu s I7g, Mian Rachel a so.

Wasrooa a I9S, Wllkiamnnt a s8, Aanle Caray

UvdXIs .AXJTd 0.A

Sixteen handa high. By Wallses Denmark 35,

Sea padigrae et Wallace liaoinark 33,

I dam Mag 37, by Vidrlie, by Vindax, by Hlood’t

Black Hawk, he by **ld Black Hawk. Vidciie's

Arst dam by Whip, sd dam Gallalin, 3d dam Old
-Tigsr. Vindex't isi dam by Mxmbrino Chief
II, sd dam bv Uld Bay Maaseogar, 3d dam by
Canaon'i Whip.

a dam Julia Wallace, by Sir Wailncs, he by Tod-
hualar't Sit Wallact, he by Sir Albert, thor-
oughbred.

3 dam by Virginiua, he by Maaon't Whip, tbor-
oughbrsd.

4 dam a Whip man.

$10 the luiorauce.

Stock commitiod to my cart and breeding wiU
receive my pertoaal aticniiou. Graaa furnished
at roasonabla ratos, to b* p. Id before ramoval of
stock. No rsapoasibility m accidaots or asexpas
PsHiag with stock foiftils iosuranc*.

Red Pig* lor salt.

J. STBBLB OARPBNTBR,
Huston villo, Ky.

Is a tan sag* tight column democratic nawsp^ar.
It coataint iheTiMt of everything going. HbN-
BT WATTERSON it tha editor

PRICE, $1 00 A TEAR.
The WEEKLY COURIER JOURNAL makat

vary libaral farms to ag*nG, aad givst Ire* pra-
miumt for club* Sample copies of ih* paper and
four page Premium Supplamout seat frao lo any
addraat. Wnit to

ThoCOURIER-JOURNAL CO.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

The

Semi • Weekly luterior Journal,

And The

Weekly Courier-Journal
Wlllb* aant on* year to any addraa* for MS 76 .

ddism W. P. WALTON,

TURNER
Shallanii Pony, forty-oa* iachtt high.

Tha kereelt-nl Tliiinght of All,

'Twaa swvtt tu mv hi r atauding there
Hi-fiiri- ibut luiully rluni'ruuii thrung

And kn-/w tin.- durlintr of my hvark
Wius cri'Wni.d tlu- quivu of mmg.

'Twari ewi'i't to h<-nr thu wild applaoae
And Ml- till- Auwi-m around hi-r (alL

And uiut- Bgiilii, with mmli-st grace
Khu IkiwihI to one and all.

,

)ut awii'ti r fur thun all thi- n-at

Thi ri- riiiiM' tu mi- tin- ll.iiiight dlrln*
riiat, tliuuitli Ibu wurlil hi-r imthway atrowad.
The fliiWiTa that ahi- held—wuru lulnul

— Wallauu Dunhar Vinount in Truth.

a. joNM.
Maple Park Klnderfarten.

Ooomlghtb mil* covered track. flo**air-6vo

largo boattalla Three Aaoual Combiaation Salat.

Fiv# miauitt walk from the dope*.

Horaot haadlod lo. apaod, brokta to taddlo sad
hataam, prtpartd for sale aad told on commit

Jeraoy CauU, Hhstlaad Puoiaa

Imp. ragittared Barkthlro Hoga. Shropahir*
Hhaap.
Corrmpaadanc* tollciiad.

E. P FAULCONER,
Daavdla, Boyl* County, Ky.

Tin& Sheet Iron Works,
Stanford, Ky.

Sol* preprirtora Dtan'a Black Diamond Roo
Paint. Kstimats* furniantd for paiailag Wood,
Molai and lioa Roofs. Saiiafactioa Guaraaloed.
All roofs painted wltk Daan't Black Diaouind
Paiat guaranittd for ytara Daaitrt la bail cia
am Amps aad Galvaaiiad Iron Fillars. 67-im



and ahouldeiK, a muall. piqnant head
and dulinatoly tintod (ace, which, how*
ever, i« nothiiiK wondorfal in the mat-

ter of fentart'K. She jniKht l» a I’a-

rialcnne by her type, differinR fmtn Mre.

burke Koche, who look* fnim heail

to toe a hiKh bred KtiKli^h woman. A
great beauty with Mrs. Aster, after her

figure, ia her hair, which ia a dusky,

crinkly black, rare in the absence of

gloss and alw.ays drawn straight back

from her forehearl in a way which a

less youthful fairly tinted face could

not stand. .Mrs. Astor not only looks,

she is well hre<l. She is always courte-

ous and considerate even to strangers

who have no claim upon her, and she 1*

entirely (rtH? from atTectation. The
world has had plenty of time to spoil

her, but her innate goc^i taste is her

safeguard, and her simple manners are

likely to remain unchanged. Hhe is not

a brilliant ’’•omau, but she is cre<liU*d

with exotdiunt social tact. Hhe is a

charming siH'cimeu of homegrown beau-

ty and grao*«.

Then the*e is Mrs. Reginald de Ko-
Ten, a brunette of ptwritire type, social-

ly clever, musical, literary aud with a

yimtli, with her sweet, well bred man-
ners, she is estrenndy charming and de-

serves rank atnuiig the iM-aulies as given

In r. H< r sister, Mrs. Kichard Hunt,

Jr., who lives at Tuxcflo, is prettier

than Mrs. Harriman as a (.act, for she

has a s»ift« r mid more l.isting contonr,

blit slie is not so constantly sis-n in New
York circles, so is less talked about.

Mrs. ('(Kiper Hewitt, the sister of Mrs.

burke Kisdic, is tif the Isaiity order

which the French call ‘'journaliere.
”

One day she lisiks pretty, another al-

most plain, but she is .always chic,

dres>eswell and hasn natively “smart”
air—iiidi'cd, ns far ns this smart hnik is

coiicerinsl, she gtvs Isyond .Mrs. K<iche,

Mrs. Hewitt has a lielightful intelli-

gence and the unaffected dignity of the

best brtssling. Hers. tis\ is a smile to

win. Apropos of smiles, the fascinating

smile of .Mrs. Henry Clew* has lielpisl

her to recognition among the N'anties

of New York. She is an exci'ptionnlly

tall woman and slender, has pretty

chestnut brown hair, ha^el eyes, a very

fair skin, with plenty of fresh color,

aud ordinarily a rather rejwllent ex-

pression, but when she smiles the ef-

ftH’t by contrast is magnetic, and her

evt*ry feature lights up into beauty.

Then Mrs. Clews i« a clever woman,
and in animated conversation looks and

is at her beet.

.Mr*, tleorge Hon Id’s Nauty lie* In

flue eyes and simplu niatiiiers. She is

too ninoh nddict»‘»l to blazing jewel dis-

plays to please i-clectio sociMy. Her re-

cent appearance with tho Marquise du
Castellane at the (termaii opera at M in

the evening, having cuiiie direct from
her own home dt‘ck«sl with a massive

diamund crown, sent a thrill round the

house. “What hsLs she got on?” said

one coru'Ct matron plaintively. “1 lie-

lieve it'a a bread basket," said another

sincerely, while a ynnng man in the

lobby vulgarly suggestisl a spittoon.

Tliut it coulii la< a diamond crown
weiglity enoogli for tlio quis-ii of Shelia,

worn under such eireumstanc*.s, could

hanlly strike “goml toue” pi*ople in a

hurry.

Haroness Seillirre is a wom.an who
grows prettier as she grows obier. Slie

cravtHl Ix'auty as a girl, but was sharp

featun-d ami thin. When aUuit to for-

get all notions of lioanty, her figure 1 h>-

gan to till out, her featun s to soften,

aud her always pretty eve* came to ls«

set in a fuller, graceful contour. She

iiuw liv(>* in Faria, but comes over cv

ery year with her husband.

An extremely handsome woman, with

a young girl who turned out to be her

daughter, but who looks nearly as old

as tile mother, was much lorgnetttsl at

tho “Meistersinger” perfornianco the

other evening at the Metropolitan. She
sat in Mrs. Ogden .Mills' tsix and proves

to be tho Countisw du Montsanlin, ms<

Zabisiwski, tho sister of Klliot Zslieow

ski of social reputation. Tall, slighr,

fair brown tints, distinguishe<l bearing

aud charming gowning niado her a

most attractive figuroi She will taks

rank among the heanties, aud ineanwhile

her youthful daughter, who ha* ts-eu

living in Fart*, will study the ipon

taiieons attitude of tlio “bud*” of New
Y'ork society.

E1111.Y M. Avlwakii.

THESE ARE WEALTHY, WISE AND
SOCIAL FAVORITES.

Stankori), Kt,

E. C. Walton, Business Manager High Brrd Mrs. Itnrke KfM-hr—Chanu*
aiMl ArrninplUhnient* of Mr*. RegtoaM
<lr KoTan and Mrs. John Jacob Astor.

tHhcr Reigning Fnvorltaa.

(Copyriiiht, IMA, bjr Anierlrail Prrx* Assnrla-
tion. 1

The world pretty well knows that a

single feature found amid surroundings
of wealth and taste will go further to-

ward proclaiming a woman a beauty
than would a dozen traita of loveliness

in a modest environmont. To be born
with the silver spoon in one's month
goes a long way toward idealizing the

most mediocre physical qualities and
tho posHcssiou of a few passable attrac-

tions tricked out in finery and flaiikeil

by the luxuries of wealth will constant-

ly convert an ordinarily nice looking

woman into “a beauty.”
8till in the upper circles of New

York aociety there are certainly some
women who, even if shorn of all their

Illusive trappings, would yet remain

distinctly hniidaome women. Not only

are those women endowed with native

beauty and gracis but a g<x>d mauy of

them have a stock of brains or good

heartedness as wtdl.

Tho handsomest woman In New Y’ork

today, distinction of bearing, superior

iutelligoDco and beauty of feature and

coloring all considered, is Mrs. Hurke
Roche. She is a tall, slight, still young
woman aud carries herself like a duch-

ess to the niaimor born. Her features

are purely regular, short nose, straight

and fine, large blue eyes, a mouth with

a proud, delicate arch, a low, straight

brow and abundant brown hair, with a

touch of ri'd in it, drawn softly away.

The oomplexiou is delicately clear and

fair, but has tho tinge of health as

much as her movements have tho elas-

ticity and vitality of a woman in de-

lightfully normal condition. Her life

tends to this. Kbe lives a great deal in

the open air, most of her time either

driving her pair of browns under her

phaeton or in tho saddle taking a canter

in the park. She is a capital whip, and

when out of doors it is usually safe to

calculate that her exercise will have

one thing or another to do with a horsa

Her high breil air, though it might, to

tho common observer, convey a dis-

agreeable irapr)‘ssiou, ia a distinct

charm, because with her it is native. Her
features are cast in aristocratio mold,

BO is her tall, slight figure, and the

poise of her head has a thoroughbred

distinction. Her manner at first ooixo-

spouds to her bearing, but she can un-

bend and become genial and kindly if

there be any reason for so doing. She is

a woman of good literary tAstes and

well read, is never seen in ballrooms,

though she will not miss tho theater or

opera, and she plans to retire every

L«t your rainltng, Tip^rirg Cfttcimininit nii«
til you Rtidpa Hrotacr*. furoith 6rs*-cl«t«
atcrial and guaratnc^ Art* oMt work, or do
mtomrj, AdUretft. S anford, Ky loi. rORTY niLLlON CAKE5 YEARLY

YH« ^ftOCTtR k OAMDLt CO., OlfTTI.

ueenPoor
Health remchrn the principal cilicn of thr South with ft ftcr\*icr of anpcrhl;

through train*. I>ay Coar-hc* and Sleeping Car* through to llarnii

nooga, Attalla, Himiingliam, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atl*

Slid Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Car* to Knox\ille, Hot Spring*

anil Asheville; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monme

and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleefiers to Los .Angeles and

San Francisco. Choice of Route* to Texas, Mexico and Laliforni.i,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.
^

Short Line from the lUue (trass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommorlatioii to patmn*. I'rre I’arlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cale, Farlor and Ohserva-

tion Cars lietweeii Cincinnati, Lexington and

Chss. W. eell, W. C. Rlnesrson,

tHr iM*» r Agt., Osetssan O. «. I’ .4 ,
t’owmmJi. O.

means so much more than
you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don’t play with Nature’s
greatest gift—^health.

If r<n> are feeling
out of soni. weak

. and generally ex-

MlVYUmnC hantted, nervous,
1 flllWI have no appetite*^*''*»«*^ and on I work,

in *1 onceiak-W lug the most relia-

I «•/>#! ble strengthening

I I II I medirine.whichis
AA vAA Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot-
Turnpike Election

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'Ih# Annuftl tnettiri; til (hi> •iccli holders of th#

MoreUtid ft C«rprnirr'« Melton lurnpU# will bt
held a1 M lilt OP ***liudAy, May 4, <NS» <

f

t m , fo? thr put|M iw of plr< tiiif a pr**«ldcnt aad 0

»otrd ol dlrrclcri for the rn*tiirg Acer

!• J K HAl iTHMAN, Pm

Capital Stock- S200.000
•urplua - 21,300

Mil* HKIilN ALI> DK KdVKN.

host of int«dl(>ctunl advantage* licyond

tho ordinary l«niiry. Slio is of nu*liuni

height, slender, prettily rounded figure,

has pale brunette coloring, black brown
eyiw that burn and fia*b and might na-

turally iK'lmig to Spain, an oval face,

darkest brown hair and a firm munth,
apt to look suver<< at times, yet crTtain-

ly h.audsomo. Like all very pronounced
types, Mrs. de Koven has plenty of ad-

mirers and plenty who find notbing to

admire about her whatever. She ha* no
negative qualities of cither brains or

personnel, and whatever may be said

fur or against her beauty, there is no
getting away from the fact that before

her you are in the pnseuce of a strong

individuality. She bos a beautiful

hand, not too small, but finely and
firmly tapered. Her lines have usually

beim cast in proniiuint placi«. She is

the daughter of Senator Farwell of Chi-

cago, the sister of lovely Mr*. Hobart
Cbutfield-Taylor aud the wife of the

enormously popular compumT of “Robin
Hckx!" and “Rob Roy.” She doea a

gtMMl many aocomplisbotl things well

and is prone to bring to a satisfactory

issue anything she sets out to da During
tile past summer, watching her brother-

in-law, Chatfield-Tavlor, engaged over

a novel, she decided she could turn out

a novel heist-lf if she trie<l aud gain a
gorxi deal of mental relief in tho effort.

For Mrs. de Koven had plenty to say

about Btxrial life in New Y'ork and her

own sex of the fashiouable world in

particular. She is somewhat of a figure

in New Y'ork society, duo to her lius-

band's prestige as well as her own tal-

ents, and as she iiiv* a keen oliservation

and some -vit aud logio her novel,

which has just gone to pro.**, may be

iookeil forward to with interest.

Anotlu r of New Y'nrk's young bidlea

is Mrs. (leorge do Forrest, tlio sisb r of

Mrs. Diiiieati Elliott, nou Sallie Har-

gous, but murh more striikng and vi-

vacious tlian lier much talkid of sister.

Slie is a dusky brunette whose facial

Is'auty lies in apairof womlerful brown
eyes, with a fascinating dialileriu of ex-

pre.>.sion. She has a beautiful figure,

witli iiandsnme nock and stioulders,

which she drapes in a start liiigly decol-

lete stylo. Her vivid freedom of expres-

sion amnses and fasciiiatist s(X>iety a

gotxl deal. Indeed society remarks
pretty often, "She'll say whatever

comes into her liead. ” She dances well

aud loves tlie world, its ballrooms and
its songs, entering into every amnse-

nient with boundless vivacity. Site

doesn't know’ what constraint orstuck-

uppishnuss mean and does not set out

to plea*o the world in which she moves
ouo little iiir. Hut she ia an immense
favorite, and the eternal variety of play-

ing her splendid eyes, which fiaih truth

and iutolligeuce as well as se<luction,

wins most hearts.

Her love of doing what she pleases is

proverbial. “She is, ” remarked a friend

to Mr. do Forrest one day, "the very

image of .Sappho as she looks in that

picture coming down the stair if she

were only to dress like”—
“Don't, for heaven's sake, tell her

that!" broke in Mr de Forrest anxious-

ly. “She'll get herself up that way
next time. ”

Two very pretty blond women are

Mrs. Jordan L. Mott, Jr., and her sis-

ter, Mrs. David Thomson. They are

much alike—fair skiuued, delicately

fuaturtnl women, with the true blue in

the eye and the gold in the hair which

go to make the perfect hloncL Mrs.

Mutt is daintily fashioned in a petite

mold. Before the Napoleonic craze set

in with the publio Mrs. Mott was long

devoted to tho fad, and society would
have it that the spread of the mania
wa* simply a radiation of Mrs. Mott's

enthusiitsm. She has a magnifloeiit col-

lection of portraits and relics of Napo-

leon, all classified together in a Napo-

leonic shrine at her home.
Y’ouug Mrs. Oliver Harriman is an-

other ls>auty of the girlish, winning
smile typo, with largo brown express-

ive eyes and pretty features, which are

hither a«;eutuate<l. It is not a type to

i-ear well, but just now in her fresh

AtUDtKHI of |H« public It iDVIlod lO ibt ft* t

liiot ibM u lb* no)y Ntiiontl Ntob in Sukfor#
Uodtr the provttioo* of tb« Ntiiaool Htob Ac*
dcpiMitort trt fttcured uot o«l* by tbt ctpllal
•loab, but bv the ftiuchboliltir liobiUiy lut M
tmouBlc^UAl lo tbo Mot b* to Ibtt do|«o«itoft ftl

this kttiiiuUoB tft ttcurtd by t futd of Iiim.md
fnrt tworm tiAtointtit of thocoodilioB of th# boBll

BfO modt ooeb yttrto tb« UDtttd Suitt govOfft*

aoBt ood lit t»t«it tfft •itniotd ti ttticd iiaMt
by govtmaitoi tgtuu, ibut tocuriBg oddiuiOBft
tBo ptrftAi uiltly to dtpotiCoct.
Tlut iBAtituiiob, origioolly ••Ublitbtd bt tftb

Dtpotii bbob of Bitalord lb ilyt. tbtb vt*orgbft

ttto ot Iht NbUoObl Hbob ol Mtolutd ift iMf ftftd

tgaib rt orgbottod tt ibe Kirti Nblioobi Httb of
Suolord lb ibla, hbt btd pibAiicbUy bb ubiBtor*
nipltd •uttoEO of It ycbrt It It boClor luppUbd
oow wiili Ibcililitt (or trafitbs Uog butibtM prooipC
tp tBd libotolly Ibto evor btfott ib lit long bftd

bOBoimblt cttttr Accoutit of corportuont, ido*
ctonct, ftroit bad ibdmduaib rtt^ctfuUy toiic*

ltd
Thb Dirbctoty of Ibit Htbb it cooipotod of

Farciiut Koid, Litcolb covoly;

S r Mtrrit, Libcolo;

J II Coll*#', Lincoln;

j W HajrJtn, bttafssrd;

S II HtughnanJ LiBcolo

;

r, Stabford
,

Turnpike KIcctloiiDy«pep5ia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women’s complaints.
Get only genuine— It has crossed red

lines on tne wrapper. All other* are luh-
•titute*. On recejiit o( two ac. stsmp* we
will send set of Ten Benutital World'*
Pair View* and book—free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

1 he annual Bicelin* for the elnno* "1 a prral

•enl and beard ol cir,cic,a lor the Knob l.iO
'’urnpi.eto mil hr be d at the llrat Naliona
Itat L in Niaotord tne i,l baturd. T in May
nd atebotder, ar, n.-ehy net tta.i

i< CLIl ION lilWLEK, I'rtt

Turnpike Election

Th# tDBUAl airttiiig of th# ttoi kh(»id#r« ol ibt
T urntravilU, Me Kititcv *% C<>ft#y '» Mi*l 1 uruptbt
Ku#tl Co will !>« held tl Me KibBcf tbt lat **atur

d#7 lb Mby, ilyt, tt • p. m , fer ib# purpi’tt of
t «t itbg b prebiJtbl and boord '^f dir#< U>r» L r tbt
cDiuifig y#br. ij H b. CaUOUl'-, I’rrt

THEREFORE HAVE IT GOOD.

Ballard's OBELISK

Flour & Powder

Turnpike Election

Tht biinubi mteliBg of th# •to^bKoldert of lb#

llutlOBYllU *% CirptBi#! • i r#rk lutoplkt Co.

will b# h#M tl llu«toiivillt OB th» iftt Saturdby in

M*f , bt • p m , fer tht purpto# of tltcling

ofhctrt lot th# tttuirg v«br
j 5 . lltxkt

W A Trlbbl#, bltailord.

M U lUaof# bitiilord,

T F Hill. iMbBford;

k. L. Ttoncf.^McKiBBt#

,

M J MlU«r, Ml VttBoB.Ky

J ft. Hoebrr, Prtbltlooi

;

Jb I Me Kob«iU. Csithl##;

A A. Me KiBB#y, A •«! Cb%hi#r

Turnpike Election

A ireeling of th* Stockholder, of the Slaaford

.% Ml.ledscrlUe Turnpike Co. toe tha elactic* of a

ptetidenl and luiard el dire-ctort lor th* Miuins
year will he held at Met orwatk', Mmr 4, iSs, at

,pm A. W. CAkl’lNTI.R, Pr*a
A New Tally Card.

Lovers of whist are always on the

lookout for noveltii's with which to

adorn tho gamu. The old time severity

has in a go<sl measure Im*‘Ii done away.

Farmers Raak&TrQSt Co
Turnpike Election or STANrOHD. sv ,

U *0W lallf^OrgaaiitdiaDd rtady !•« buaiatti with^e//aA/(P.

Hake the LIGHTEST BREAD,
SWEETEST CAKES,

WHITEST BISCUITS.
For Sale by

J. : C. : TZiOKZXTCZ;

Paid op ObpiUl of • • $200,000.

Borplas, . ^COOO.

»i;ccKs.soK to riiK Lincoln natiunai.
BANK UK bTANtUKU,

eihcc in liutlonvIMr lat Saturday in M
jjp in , 10 ricil a picnlrnt a*d I oaid

or Ih* cnauing y«a, la O L'. Lk

Turnpike Election
.Mcw clobiDg up) with thb bbmi atbbU bad BBdM

ih# ftbm# maosg#a#ot
Hy ptOTitioBt of lU chaitvr. depotitort b#b bt

fully pfol#ct#d M tl# dcpoBiicr# ib NtlkBBBl
ftbnbt, lU bharcholdert bttiig htld iBdividuailf
.iBlYlc to the titcot ol tht 4MOU 0 I of ttOsb

bl iht par value thtrool, ib bddtiiofi lo thb
AAouDi iBvffAttd IB tuch tbarrt. It mb/ bcl bb
etbcuior, btlmioitt/ator. Ifuttob, Ac., M fully tJ
AB ladividual
To iboM who eairuftltd their buuiocti to bt

while moaging the Lincoln NauonbJ Htth Of

StBolord, wt we here tender our ntn? ibbnkt bad
ituti they will coRtiQue to traotbct iheir butmobb
with u», ott#riDg •» b g iarbotce fot proiapl bitbo*
uon 10 tbm#. our twenty yttrt’ tiperibocb Ift

boohing bndae liberb! bccuimoo«lat*ooi at brb COB-
titlbOl with tound banking

'I h# tint Vholdrre ol th# Steiitffd A 'RvlU#

1 uriipibr Ko*d Cu will hoUl ihcir tnnubl election

lor a pietidanl and loArd of directnri at tcho«d*

Kotiw* At Turocrec iile. at i p. m. the Ut '^at r*lay

InMiyiiPiC I j P.iASH.I'ree

Deuier in Gcnerbl MenhbndUe,

Kentucky.Stanford

Turnpike Election

A useelinit rf the tu*! 1^ h'dtlrrc of Knob Lick

MLCorma' ka ft TurprrtviDe rurnpikt Co will he
held at M offn ti May 1 1. if rS- bl * P
tb# purp4i^c ( I elcrtirg ofh-e.t fur the eoeuing
)car. i> H V 1‘OWfc.LL Frtt

SWEATS,TRADE MASi^
COPYRIGHTS.

CAW I ORTAIM A PATF.NTf Kora
prompt anawer and an bonct opinion, writ* to
M i'NN dk t'O,, who h*y« had nearly nriy yrara’
experience In the lialent buaineaa. roiuniunlra-
tiona atrirtly c»nfldentl*l. A llundbook of In.
funnatlo* concemin* I'mrnl* and bow to ob>
tain tbem aent free. Alio caialogue of ueebso.
IcxU and iclentiflc books aent free.
Falenti taken throagb Mann A Co. reeelTS

peclel iMSIoe Inthe Hcirntiar Ainrrirnn, and
ton* sre brouxht widely before the public with*
oat cost to the Inyenfor. Thie anletidld lutpcr.
Issued weekly, elecantly lllnel rated. ba« by far lb*
Uniest Urculatlun of anyscentlSr work lo tba
world. B3 • year. Sample rojoes sent free.
BDIdlnf Bdltlon,iDonthly, e-liO* year. Stn*lo

Ooples, 'Jil oenta. Krery numlier contalnt beau-
tirnl plates. In eolora, and pholotcrapha of new
hooMe, with plant, enablln* builders to show the
Mteat deelirna and ae<-ure contracia. Addreu
ML'NN A COm New Yoke. 3ttl Bhuadwat.

piascTosc

J j. William., Ml. Varooa;

. H Sbtnk,, hianfoid;

J. S Owalcy, Staulerd;

S J Kuibry, biaiifo.d;

j H I Iw.lcy, Sianiord;

J F. Caaa, Slaaford,

William liooeh, Staotord;

A. W, Carpealtr, MIUcdgeyiLe,
W H. Cumiuiua, Prate heri i Lie

8. H Bhanlia, Pieaidcat,

Dr, J ‘B. Uwtiey, Caihiar,

W. M Hrichl. r*l (t

Turnpike Election

I h# noBunI mertiog of Ih# rtCKkholdert ^^f ih#

'Mbtifcrd Ik Halit <*ap I urrpibr Ho«d Co for iht

clecttofi ol a ptcaidefit and l*oard <»f directors for

Ih# ensuing year, will L# hold al Vaodev##r*s store

10 Manforden the lit Saturday in May, 9c at a

pa J. N Mb NiCKFr. ^res

Turnpike ElccUuii

In place of “a clean hearth s'.il the

rigor of tilt' gamo” thcrtiarii all sorfs of

libcrtii’S taken and all sorts of dainty

acci'HSorios cuiitrivoil to make it moru
social and attractive.

Tho tally card shown here is an exact

copy of uiio used at a recent pansy

whist. On that occasion there were
flowers galore, and no colors were al-

lowed but the purples and yellows of

the blossoms. Two of the tallies were
placed upon each table, and they excit-

e«l cousiderable admiration among the

guests. As they proved piactical as well

as ornamental, there is no reason against

their nse for less elaborate parties, and
as they are quite easy to make each

bosti*sH can supply herself if tiie model
meets favor in her sight

First draw a largo sized p.aiisy on

rather stiff water color paper, then

paint it, and when dry cut tho blossom

out along the outliii^ edge. Close to

the ci‘iiter make two incisions, each

three-quarters of au iucb in length and

half ail iucb apart Cut a strip of lav-

ender or gold colored ribbon, as Is-st

suits the coloring of tho pansy, and at

intervals of three-quarters of on inch

paint tiin figures from ono to ten. Fringe

out each end for tho depth of one-half

inch ami allow tho ribbon to extend a few

Inches Is'youd the figures ut both one

and ton. Pass one end through one in

cisiou from the under side and down
gain through the second. You will

tnd that by simply slipping the ribbon

lloiig the iieedifl nuiulier can be turned

0 view, aud piTfoct tally can lie kept.

O.AKK BlTiCK.

1 he thori'hoMcn ofih* H«ii*iuk Kuik ,V lr(*l
K vrr Tuir ink* Koad Co. will meti *1 War*'*
•tor* la McKinney oa ih* and Saturday In .May,
t< 5, at > p m . Inr the piirpooe ol cletling a preo-
ident and board ol direct ' r* (nr Ih* enaiiiiiK y*ar
It ; W. (iIVKNS, I'rtt

Harper's Mofaiiu <L d* Year $400
lltrper'i W«*kljr, •• •• 4 00

Harper's Hsrar, “ '•
4 oe

Haiper’i Vouiig Pn-pla • ••
4 oe

Koalas* I r*« 10 all luhtcribart to Ih* I'oitcJ
StsiM, Canada and Meilco.

Addroat IIAHPk It A R KO I II ( KS,
P. O Bos 959, N. V Cily.

Turnpike Election

Th# ntockholdere of th# Ruth Hrinch Turnplk#
RcNid Co. Br#BOlifi#<l to mtet tl HuhbU itt Sbiuf-
day IQ May, 1I9S to#lect a beard vl dUetCore Ur
tha tatBiog year la>TTPiri?Ta bold to

llUlbJBilD ALL POINTS

OHIO, iMDiftiiftt imwoift.
Portland San Franciico

NOKTHWK^T

1 ) iouitvilll NfwAlMSTSCSICAtoinI
.

.1 " - ~ —

(Inly Dining Car Roul* PromMU9 . ni'KKE UOTHK.

ure malodorous and tilt* on inch be-

yond tbem, while her vision is glued to

the antipodes of tho soil which she now
feels too muddy and disagreeable for

her chastely aristocratio foot A great

many so called “beauties” have this

“air” to perfection. They have never

seen thoroughbred ladies to associate

with them. But they have road abont

“bearing” and "hanteur” agreat dual.

Mrs. John Jacob Astor is ouo of the

truly beautiful women, with a simple,

sliArming air and natural dignity. She

is tall, slight, with a charming, lithe

Igure, surmounted by a beautiful neck

FIRST CLASS, SECOND CLASS
AND EMIGRANT TICKETS.

-.— THE BEST ROUTE TO THE—
NORTH AND EAST.

tEUMAW VttTHUlID MACHtt .

“ tlEIPINQ AND DIMIIIO C»»t

SEE THAT YOUE TICKm READ OVER THE

dORTOLKAWtSTERH RAILROM
CHCAKCBT, BCBT AMO QUICNCBT LINS.

Write for Kate*. Maw, Time-Table*, DeKripC*

Refreshing Bath, Hot or Cold,

A (tylirJi Hair Trimjor CUao Shav*, go to

Oook dt Farmer's Barber Shop.

Klegtni I’ullmaD Vuiibultd
Slarpera ul .Madcro Pattern.

For map* or any lafurmnlion, addrcii

FKANK J KFID,» ( K H. BAC(
G. P Agtui, > or •< D. P. Agri
Chicago. > ( Loulivill,

K* SUKK
lo call for

'.MONO.N*
Koute.

Denver* i

Stanford, Ky.
UCc* Up Siolrt; Pirn Door Ea.t of McKob

erta’ Drug Sioia. }-im



Ziiol.BK ghoM at Hlianka This ia the third time I have asked

jrou to settle your arrount. I>) so at

once. tf. L. Penny, Kaor. •Naw wash K<>o«la. .Severance ik Son

N aw fancy shiif a. .Severance A .Son. •
Htankord. Kt, All kinds of blacksinittiinK and wheel*

wri|(lit work done ches|> fur cash. Horaea

No credit.

Tnaaa rooms fur rent.

Carrie Porter. ahod all roiiml (or *i0 cents

William Dannherty.E. C. Walton, Husines.4 Manager
liaroRa purchasinK dreaa roo<Is of any

kind call in at Shanka’. * W'a have added to oiir line of cook

atovea sometbiuR entirely new in a coal

oil cook stove. Call in and see it. HIk*

Rina A .McKinney. *

I^osT.— A black ostrich Ima. I/eave at

this ollice and receive reward. *

/moLBK shoes arc comlortablo. styl-

ish, durable and cheap, tiet a pair at

.Shanks’. •

Seb Charlie Kenner at K J, Foley's

and settle the uup*i<l account you owe
U Ziniiiier. *

.Sii I KT waist nets and belt buckles are

popular as ever. We have the finest

line ever shown in .Stanford. Goods all

new. I tanks, the jeweler. *

est Novelties
1. .Mac k liaui a will be i^ the field this

year and will pay as much (or your wool

as anybody. He will receive and Rrade

hta wool himself at the depot. *
(tBT you a suit of clothes at Khanks’

A great variety of sicca, prices and col

ora can lie tonnu there, •
Clotiiiku yon Ret at Hhanks’ fits.

ClotbinR you get at Shanks’ ia cheap.

Clothing you get at Shanks’ is stylish.

(.'lothinR you get at Shanks’ ia fast in

color. Clothing you get at Shanks’ is all

O. K. in every particular. *

Of The Season
Thv a coat of Neal's tine carrisge psint

on your buggy; reaily iniied, glass fin-

ish. W. B. McKolM.rta. •

Wr call tha ladiea attention to the

childrena nnderwaista at the tilobe

Strictly One Price Clothing House, Dan-

ville. •

f ( A coiM-LB of lawyers from Hodgenville

were here yeeterdsy taking depositions

Irefore KEsmiuer W. A. Tribble in the

Buitof J. .(. Foe’s administrator against

the L. A N. .Mr. Foe was a braketuan

and met liis death at Kowland, while

conplingcars.

CoMiiiKATioN suita with an eitra pair

of panta and a cap to match to be had at

the Glolie Strictly One Price Clothing

Houae, Danville. *

The coroiiienceineiit sermon of the

Stanford Female College will he preach-

ed by Kev. W. K Kills this year on the

1st Sun. lay in June.

WovEK wire and picket fence made of

eeaeoned oak pickets. The most eco

nomicsl fence on ttie market, uianufai'-

tured and (or sale hv A. C. Sine. dt.

StiBiiMAN Bai'i B, who was shot at Mil-

le«lgeville a lew days ago by Howard
Deatherage, alao colored, bad not recov-

ered sutlicieutly to l>e brought to trial

WediiHSday and it was postponed until 10

A M , iiiirday. Hia doctor thinks he
will ii'ii lie well enough to appear even
then.

D It weru’t (or Junction City and vi-

cinity, the Boyle circuit court would
have little to do. That end of the coun-

ty givea the I.incoln court a great deal of

work, too, but a few more verdicts like

Haiiiner'a and a neck or two stretcheil,

will bring the law hreakere there to

their seusea.

\ STATEgE.ST of the financial condition

of Lincoln county appears in this issue.

It is not one to lie proud of and the less

said about it ia |N.rhs|is the lietter.

W. C. Mvehs' hors«> liecsme frighten-

ed at the mill whistle yesferilay and

turning suddenly smashed one of the

wheels of the buggy to which he was lie

ing driven.
.Mias Ui'TH Kllisom’b srhool closes to-

day and her pupils, about :J0 in number,
will be given a picnic in .Mrs. Csth Bail-

ey's woodland near town. At the eEsiii-

instion yesterday the medal was sward-

ed to Archie B. KIkin (or general excel-

lence and the following were named in

the roll of honor: Arthusa Mc.Alister,

lieesie VauArsdall, Nan 1). James Kl!a

M. Newlsnd, Margaret James, George
McAlieter, Nan B James, Foster McAlis-

ter, Hubert Woods, Anna Dsrst, Ntllie

Mershon and Janie Dawaon.

Fish.—John Haie, hia little brother

F>l. and John Shanka caught lOH tiah in

a few houra near Dudderar'a Mill the

other day. They were caught with hooks

and the whole lot weighed ‘JU-odd

poumla.

t.k),<X)0 TO IxiAN.— Persons desiring to

borrow money in aiiiounia from |:t00 to

i'liOdO on firat real estate niortgagea can

make arrangements to se<-nre the same

by calling at thia office within the next

few days. •

W. B. JoMBS, of the firm of Jones

Bros , of thie plai*e, haa, with Will Van-

Pelt, of Danville, jiiat completed the job

of painting the conrt-houae at Columbia,

iiaing tha famoua Black Diamond paint

(or the roof.

TwaNTV-OKB Ykaks. -John Hamner
waa convicted of the murder of .Mack

Moore and given 21 yearn at Danville

Wednesday. The Commonwealth eeenis

to have convince<l the jury that the kill-

ing waa (or the purpose of robbery and

that it oernrred aeveral honre before

Hamner claimed that it did. Had a ma-

jority verdict prevailed the death sen-

tence would have resulted, hut as usual

there was a man (or a light sentence and
he belli out. If a new trial is refused,

the Advocate says an appeal will le tak-

en, bat the proaecuting attorney, J. S,

Owaley, Jr., tells ua that unusually few

exceptiona were taken and that he thinke

the rondenineil has no chance now be-

fore either court. I

'For Every purchaser of $5 or more we will give
CITY AMD VICIMin

Bbi.t bncklec 5Uc at Danka.

Severance A SonNaw wraps.

Naw tilk umbrellas, .severance A Son.

Fine aoila waUr at Penny’s Drug
Store. *

A saw hue uf ailkd lor waists just re-

ceived at Shanks’.
*

Ms. J. M. W HITS IS eniarging his resi-

deU4-e on the Danville pike.

New stylisti up to-date goods are now

bt-iug shown by Danka, ttie leading jew-

eler. *
I

Who said the tilo»M» Strictly »>ue Price

Clothing lluuw was not otleriiig the le-st

guoils lor the money?
*

The A C. will run lU first escur-

siou from J unction City to Cincinnati

nest Sunday at a very low rale,

•

CiiiLUKEN'a knee pants, double at the

kueea au J seat, at the Globe Strictly One

Price Clothing Houee. Danville. •

Wa’LL wager that t>eller livery can he

obtained in Stanford (or less money than

in any town in tbe State. Competition

has pul the pticea down oo low tnat it ia

really cheaper to ride than walk.

Yot' would think people read the ad-

vertieeinenta in the Ik ibsiuh Joi'shal, if

you had seen how they have come from

the Fast and come from the West, to

borrow the flkVkW otiered for loan. They

haven t got it alt yet, tho’ if you are in

need of any lucre call at once.

Thk Great Wallaie thr«>e ringe<l circus

will eEhihit in Danville, Tuesday, .May

II, when lovers of that popular amuse-

ment will l>e given a royal opportunity

to enjoy themselves. In sd<litiun to the

circus there is a full meiiHgarie to give

those an eaciise for going, w ho object <

’

to the circus. *

We have an eleg’ant line

Men’s Cheviot Suits for $5.

Ths court of ap|iesls has reversed

Judge Toney’s decision rendered in the

I-ouisville law and ei|aity court in the

case of .Mr. .Arch Carson, of Crab Orch-

ard, against the American Accident Co.

.Stewart ('arson, a sun of the plaintiff,

held a S'>,CiO0 policy in the shove comps-

1

ny and was shot and killed about two

!

years ago while acting as deputy sheriff
|

in Florida. The company refused to
|

pay the policy on the grounds that Mr. i

Carson, who was a baker as well as dep-
j

uty sheriff, gave his occupation only s« i

a baker in his application for insurance,
j

The company also held that a person

who was shot at and killed was not kill-

ed accidentally. Judge Toney decided

that tbe policy should be paid.

Linc-oln county is in the middle of a

very bad tia politically and the demo-

cratic leadera will have to do some har-

monixing work if she is kept in line.

To that end we have urged and atill

urge the precinct conventions that send

delegates here to nominate a candidate

(or the Legislature to leave them unin-

at ructed, taking care to send men only

who are (ally Alive to the importance of

democratic succeaa over tbe claims of

any or all aspiranU. II anch men from

all over tbe county are aent, we are sure

that after consulting and reasoning to-

gether they can name a man for tbe office

who will go forth to certain victory. He
may be either of tbe announced candi-

dates or another, but the nomination

should not be made till everything is

considered and a harmonious result

reached. Men are nothing. Democratic

JriMiE T. L. Shelton has posted no

tiiee slating that he will make applii-a-

tion to the county court at its May ti-(iii

(or license to keep a saloon at Kowland,

with the privilege uf nelling liipiors. The
other bar room at Kowland is running

and lawyers siy it is breaking no law, sh

tbe prohibition election was illegal.

An editor out West has invented an

infernal machine which be places in an

envelope and sends to those who lake

his paper and then refuse to pay for it.

Tbe machine eaplodes and kills the

whole family, and the fragments that fall

in tbe hack yard kill the dog. We have

ordered several hundred of them and

will begin mailing them to delin<|uenta

neat week. A word to the wise ought

to l>e as good as a nod to a blind horse.

Fine Fabric and good Workman-
ship at $10. Also a good as any
Merchant Tailer can make you,

ws sell you at $12, $13.50, $15, $18
and $20.

Diliuent inquiry among our farmere

(ailed to elicit any inlormalion of the ar-

rival of the army and it seems

that the ret>orls from Boyle ul the eaist-

auce of the pest there were largely imag-

inary. •

The Centre College Athletic Associa-

tion will give there annual field day ea-

hibition at 2 r.

at Danville. The

Is Complete in Every Capacity.

CHILDREN’S SUITS $1 TO $7.
Knee Pants 25c to $1.25. They are double in the

Knees. Our Boys’ Clothing must not be
overlooked.

Our Hats & Furnishing Goods
Are the Best in the market, at very Low
Prices. I

show goods

Thb Danville Advocate pays our dis-

tinguished towoaman, Col. T. P. Hill, a

highly merited compliment in referring

to tbe effort to induce him to run (or

the I.«Kiplature, and nine tenths of tbe

people of Lincoln county endorse every

word of it. The colonel would make a

nioilel candidate and a model represen-

tative, but we are sure that nothing

would induce Liib at his time of life to

give up the ease and comfort of a pleas-

ant home to dabble in politics fur which

he has alwaya had an aversion.

M. to day on their grounds

program includes

sprinting, jampiug, bopping, sack racing,

bicycling, Ac.

OwiMU to a rush uf adverliaeuienta the

1.STEHI0K Joi'KNAL will have to have iu

Tuesday iseues also ais pages. Wo shall

always give our regular amount ol raad-

ing matter, let aJvertieers come never-in

such solid phalaoE.

Stkl’ck.—A dispatch from London

SAya that tho 000 coal miners employed

by the companies composing tbe Laurel

Coal Asaociation, went out on a strike

yesterday and will probably remain out

all Summer. They strike lor the pay of

last year-70 tenu per ton. The opera-

tors offer only 55 cents.

Tiik weather has been such as to

Naw Mail Kucts.—Gov. McCreary

succeedeil in getting tbe new mail route^

eatabliabed between Stanford, Sautley

Kwell, Highland and Pleasant Point to

Kingsville and Poatmasier J. W. Rout

has posted notice (or bids (or carrying

the mails over it to clojie May 10- Mr.

Kout has tbe blank bids and bonds on
band and will furnish them to thooe de-

eiriiig to bid. Tbe schedule is to leave

Stanford at 7:45 a. m. each day, eacept

Sunday, arriving St Kingsville at 12:15,

returning, leave Kingsville at 1:15 r. m.

arriving here at 5:46 e. m. They will give

that section a double daily mail and give

US a sure connection with mails on tbe

Cincinnati Southern

Call and see us. No trouble to
_

‘
i. Satisfaction Guaranteed

' or Money Refunded.—Tbe sick juror in the F'ielda-.Adkius

case at Barbourville got better and heard

tbe argnmenta lying in a bed in the

court room. It is thought that tbe de-

fendants will be acquitted.

—Gordon, the alayor of his wife ami

Arch Brown, was released oni«),0U0 bail

till hia trial to-morrow. He says he did

not suspect Brown and only went to the

houae to satisfy bimaelf os to his wife’s

infidelity, bat on hearing her voice, be

could not control himself.

The Globe Strictly One Price Clothing-

FROHMAN A CO
DANVILLE, KT.



Commissioixer’s SaleFARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

—J*ine€ Bibb boiiKlit of various par-

tit's 20 sbosts st 3 <>5.

— E. P. Wooils got 5c for the losd of

hogs he took to Ciucinnsti.

— Best cattle are stead v in Cincinnati

at 5), hogs 5, sheep 4} and lambs (>i.

— I). X. Prewitt delivereti 2.5 lambs to

D. X. Ingram that averaged pounds.

— Advocate.

—A number of cows have died in and

around Stanford in the last few weeks of

puerperal fever.

—George Baker bought in Casey and

Adair counties a hunch of heifers and

steers at 31 to 3}.

—There are .'<00 horses owned by Buf-

falo citizens, the total value of which is
^

11,000,000 or more.

—The Intkhioh Journal is carrying

more horse advertisements than any

other paper in the State.

—George Miller Givens and S. M.

Owens have bought recently abont 000

sheep with lambs thrown in at 2 05.

—Pony Beszley sold the gelding he

bought of Adam Pence a few weeks ago

for 1200, to an Eastern party for |300.

—Banquet, Mike Dwyer’s aged geld

ing, with Simms up, won the Trial Plate

worth 110,000, at Xew Market, England,

in a romp.

-The Glasgow Times gives this good

advice: Plant a garden and save doctcr

bills. Get your wife to work it; if yon

bavn’t got a wife, get one.

—J. H. Baughman A Go. shipped a

couple of barrels of meal to Hiawatha,

Kansas, a few days ago. Corn must be

scarce in the grasshopper State.

—Mr. E. P. Woods tells uo that he is

making a splendid season with his prem-

ium saddle stallion, E<ig!e Bird. He is

not only getting a large number of marts,

but some elegantly bred ones.

— P. W. Green refused |o00 for a pair

of geldings the other day. The otTer was

made by a Philadelphia party. He has

placed his speedy gelding. Dr. Allen, in

Will Owings’ hands at Danville.

—Army worms are doing thousand of

dollars damage to crops in Wooiiford.

Manv farmers have lost all their tobacco .

Clover fields, early corn, wheat

Dciitlni

MtanfordFobllabeO Bvery Tuesday wnd Friday
—AT—

I'lOU VKAK IN' AUVANCB.
ill b« chtrsad.^a

Highly Improved Farm
S^Whon not iopiid $g.bO ( iffue on Miin Strt»l, Opp.mtt the

LINCOLN Cl KCl IT COURT.

I \V Baughman and tUh«r», I’lalnUlti, againit

Hatrv llaughiaan and Otheia, Oclia
Notice of Sale.

PuMuant to a judgment of the Lincoln Circuit

Court, reiioered at Ita Kobtuarr term, iS.,5. to tha

al.«ve rlrird pr'rCrt^ling. Ib« uiider>igiiv<t Com-
miMianer «ilf, on

K. C. LOCAL TIME CARD MAPLESYRUP, An<t StiUBr
rour ofilcr or »*tt«

Train IcAvea Rowlaud al 7 • returning at

J. B. HIGGINS
North.

Oil Cloth, Carpet, Matting
Rugs, Portierres,

South

All Kinds oi Coal,
Stanford, Ky.

Between ii A M. and j I’. M., at lha rei'drnce of

the lai* Henry Baughman, aell at public uutety to

ibv higboat aud heat blUctr t. e Taiin of

316 Acres, One Rood, Four Poles,

'of Land, Mtuated in Lincoln county, Ky., on the

Sta ford A llallaOap luinpike Kuad, of a

milt from the cltv of Slaniord and juat oulaidt ol

the llmiia &f aaid city. Said farm ta in a high

atate ol culiiraiioo aad imprownent. It baa up-

on It a modern brick dwelling bouae ol 7 or 8

roumt, with large, roomy halla and porchra. The
outbuildinga In eacullence ol character are in

keeping with the dwelling houaa, including one ol

the very b«t baina in the county. The lenciug

outside and in la good. I he farm ia well watered

by panda, pools and running atreama. A rare op-

portunity la aHorueo to purchase one ol the moat

valuable en.i dcalrable homee in the county.

The purchaeer aill be gtven lull poaaeanon of

aaid farm on the lat day of June, 18,5.

Said farm ia bounded aa follows, oeginnlng^ at

a point in lha ccatrc ol the Staofor.l .k II a la t«|

turnpike, corner to Newlnnd, thence S. ouS ” .

65 polee 13 linke to a atone, corner to eame, thence

S TO k* W. 71 polea it linka U> a po»t, corner to

Nnwland, thence S. 1* K po>« *
''"‘‘J.

»

•tone, comer to Newland. ibeucn S. T°'*

r
JeatonatnheinN’ewland line and corner r
rederick, thence S 5 •*•8; 7 »l" '*

linki to e ilake In line of
•'‘'V* ;

1 1' , H. 8g polee to poet nl corner of garden, thence

S. ia t. ilj pmlea JO liaka to a aiake iD

M^'a Gap road, oppoaile a amall bUck *»>““«

tttneing on west aide Ol road, thence with centre

of road N. V K. 6j polea 1 j linka to a atake in cen-

tre of the rond and corner to Al.-a Martin, *>>*Bva

.N. K.'. W. If pjlea w Imka to a atakn, corner to

tame, the ce N. ig E- 1>«I« “> •

Dudderar tract and corner to aanie, thence 79

dec taaiiD 10 polea to a atake. comer to M. S

BaVh"’»n thence N. 3.', W. tyi polea. contam-

mg in tha aggregate ji4 Acrea 1 K.Kid and I olai

0( Hnd
a . .. a . A aW

The purpoie of ihil ••It It for • divu on of th#

proceeOt Aitionitt the pUiniitf ainl defemlsnii tc

cordlPM to ihtir re^ptclivo nn^ttn

TKKMS OK ^ALK.-CtcdiU *• »4

months iniqtiAl thr purthater giving

liond »i»h ipproved pertonal security, payable Ig

the Coino*»*»»k>nrr and Ikewrihg inttftit from 'lay

of talt Lull retained on the land at *

cunty HiCea A R H r ^

»

Hill & McHoberia, Atlys Nf C L. C-C

QUEEN & CRESCENT

Traina pa-a Junction City aa (ollowrt:

lo. I South t No 1 North f
'• 3

-• .. .13 ij a m “ 4
“

'• 5
*• 13 ]o p m ** 4 “

i«

f •• 8 40 p m '*10 ••

f. iDo not Stop
The ]iiC7ers House,

Lace and Swiss Curtains, Urapcriis, Curtain Doles \Vc are selling

Carpels at from lo to 15 cents on the yard less than any other house.

Come and sec.

P. W GHbLN. i’ropriotoc.

Kentucky

I am atill running thli well-knowg llixol aad
artll runiiBuc to give my gneatt iho i-.liiesi allea-

o* at well at lha heal the maikct tSurdt.

Special Attention to the Travel*
,ing Public.

Bakina',
^Powder

THE lULEY HOUSE
F. B. BILBT, Proprietor,

London. • • - Kentucky.

I haaa moaad to ay naw Hoial aad aa badaa
prapnrad than ever to accoamodata lha pubbe.
uood Lieery aitachod aad a*ary coaeanMaca 4^
i«rad. Giea aa a call.

rt FRANK RILBV,

^btotoMy
' Pure
A cream of tarter baking pow-

der. Highest of all in leavening

strength.—[Latest United States

Government Food Report.

H07AL BAKING POWDEBIOO.,
loe Wall Strewt, New Tork.

L.Tdies’ and Children’s Light Colored and Hlack Slippers in

Needle, Opera,

Common SenseToesAttorney at Law
r^'.anford

ALSO EXECUTORS' SALE
-OK A

HANGING FORK FARM
ONE-HAl.K OF THK

ST. ASAPH HOTEL PROPERTY,

in T«vicivt«r Stroot. oppotite the Court
Coll^ctioni receive eapeclal aueoti«8a S$

General Collectors,

Stanford, Lincoln Co., Kentucky,
^ e • ficr our irr • it « • to the puhlu to do a gen,

rrsl i'olir ting Hkiatar*« VcrtiuMIt, eit
i;olW(.ifd in aJl paru V./I th« ikFuaty. it **m

S. PRICF
plulila.

and Rrass are bt>iDK badly injured

—“Xever before,

town Xews, “have

Surgeon
Dentist,

.‘Maiiforcli Ky. ^ w-
av«r McRabcrti' Drug Store in tha Owilcy

Building.

the Elizsbetb-

en in Hardin

county a more abundant or perfect apple

bloom, and the prospects are fine for the

IVKeet crop of apples we have had fer

years.”

— A man down in Harrison county is

advertising for sale an 18-year-old male

young, gentle and kind. This reminda

os of a Winchester printer who set up a

sale bill that advertised alfi yesr-old filly

for sale.- Democrat.

—Armour & Co. have made a sworn

statement to the Secretary ol Agricultare

of the profits and losses of their beef

slaughtering bnsiness for the last 16

months. The figures show a loaa lor 14

months ending with December, and on-

ly small profits sines that tims.

Dealer In
j

Cultivators, Disk Harrows,
i

Land Rollers, Buggies,

Carriages, Wagons,
STAITFOKZ),

VV. L. WITHKRS, Salesman.
I

J. ; T. ; ST7TT01T,

FNDFRTAKFR,
HUSTONVILLE, KENTUCKY

Millinery Stock it full and complete. Call

* ni* eramine and you will.lia sure to buy a new

firing Hat.
MISS LICCIK RKAZLKY,

Stanford, Ky

OSera hit tarricaa a lha
cola and Ca-er Counllca I

and C'aakHi tlwayt ns hand
n n Carpenter, Manager

I will gii to any place where thoce arr ail of
morn catilc lo >.ahorn. I Ju the work wiih the
lighiolig Hah. laar Can dahorn any cow la
three MS. cmla Tba haife mahaa a cloan, tanioth
cut, diwta.il crush ma blank the bora, at lha
clipper d-«a. It It lha oaly huiaana way |.. da*
bora lloaa not pualab 'be aalinal like iba aaw,
and tba Wound gcia wall ai 4uick again aa tbat
made by lha aaw For (urtner iclurfnailoa, call
oa U. A. FKVTON, Stanford, Ky
See tba Ligbla'ag Pruning Hook i<.i.

Furniture, Undertaking,
9 n«>w ready to deliver ice iron the 'Stanford

* Vekter, Light and Ice C'ompeay'a Kaciory

40 Cents Per Hundred Pounds

A.wd oaer and.^c a pound for 10 poundt and up
to too.

Uillt due ittof each mouth
K. BREMER. Stanford.

Picture Frames, Window ^hadc.». Wall Paper, Carpet Paper.

Don’t Fail to See Our"Window Shades
Our Folding Ikds are fine, substantial and cheap.

—Ths year ending the first of last

March was nearly a foot abort of rain,

and the Louisville etatioo ahowe an ad-

ditional departure from the normal pre-

cipitation of nearly three and a half

inches daring the first two montba of

the new seasonal year.

—Dr. Buchanan, the wife Imurderer,

did not lit in tbe electrocution chair at

Albany, Wedneaday, tue governor hav-

ing granted him another respite of a

week, to permit of the dieraiesal or de-

termination of the appeal filed by bis

counsel with the Pnited SUtes supreme

court.

—The crticials in charge of the income-

tax collection, estimate that fully one-

fourth of the rich men of the country

have deliberately failed to make re-

turns. If the law is upheld at the re-

hearing May 6, these delinquents will be

proceeded against.

—Gen. J. B, Gordon announces that

the I'lOOJth camp of United Confederate

veterans has been established.

M. S. & J. W. Baughman,
CORDIALLY l INVITED
To call and eakoiina my Sprinf Millinaiy, which

f am opanio^ up. I pfide myaelf that it ta wall*

selected and that it bound lo please. Haring
e -XI I- ht lor cash and being detarmincd to sell for

•-ash, I can tall at tha lowest poaiiblc prices. An
enanjination will convince you.

6 MRS A. A. McKINNEk.

And must sell the goods. Give us a call

Stanford Kentucky

If you D«wti livary glv« ua a call Not
firai-claa* lurnouu will loavs our atsbls,
for rstoa. la our\;^allaoo S. Vskmon,

Attorney.at.Law,

Hfiinlordy - - Kentucky,
HARNESS SHOP

You will And a ^uod aftaortmoai of Haioeoa, Bri-
dlaa, 1%, Hava your rapainas 4uua by
uur mau he un.ltrkiab<it hu butiatua. Wc ha«« •
wcchatiic iQ our

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
c^araniaa Arat*ctaa» work aad aaitafactory

prura 1 if our horM ahoar.

TO THX CXTZZSXrS
Of Lincoln County.

A. G. LaitbsalOUn U. Castlamaa

PC I will lake all the hide. I can get

UO. forcaihorln trade tor leather on

at Stantnrd or at niy home in >men-
ha. Enntlin.ROYAL

frsirance Coarmii
OF lalYERPOOlaa

BARBEE&CASTLEMAN

ORGAITS
Mason & Hamlin,

Chicago Cottage,

Kimball,

court dir

helm. C

Lancaster Planing Mill,

Lancaster, Ky.,
And Others

It BOW 0 full operation, and Inriiat tba ailenllea
ol the buiMait ol l.iai.uln county to its marrnal,
luparioi workmanship and low pn< ai Note

Firman’s;^Fund,

Mechanics and Traders,

National of Hartford,

a call.

North British and Mercantile,

Manchester, *

The Pennsylvania Fire,

Ph(L-nix of Brooklynn.

MANAGBRS,

i>uimerce Building, Louii'ville

AgMtt throughout tba South.

THK BLL'L-GKASS HERO UK

Duroc Jersey Red Swine

R. H. Bronaugh, Pror,

OrablOrchard, • * Kentucky.

Parlaclly clear pnplar or yallnw pint flooring at
Ispci nuiidrrd. .(• low aa |i jo per huadrad.
I'aifactly clear yellow poplai wasthar biierdiug at
• i to par hundred. At Iniv as |i pi pa, bundled.
Airpattern. and thick iiesaoa ol Ceilint In yellow
pine, punlar, chcitnut sod a.h, at low aa |i s, per
hundivd. 11001,10 drraaad lumbar a. low a« ft per
hundred. Beauliiul vellow pine flnlahlng lumber,
quarter oak, Ac. Sava money by giving u. you.
orders.

T K LANCASTER PLANING MILL.
7i Lanrt.lar

KIRBY, THE INSURANCE THAN
STANFORD, KY

• Plgt lor tala from the beat types ol Rsgiitcrd

Brcedart Mcnred from me b«t herds la itveral dlfl’crrul Silica. Currctpondanca Solicited

V deare to call your itteuiion to the fact that I

wm ready to aaive you in Dreta Maaiog id any

and all atylaa. I taka the bait fathion jouroala

and kead potted on what ladles should wear.

FncM leaaona'oln Come in aud givt me a trial.

( caiuiof none but 8r»i data help

. pratcDl 1 tan be found at Mias Carrin Por-

'we'-i retidcuca ou Lancaster Street.

Wcapncliully, MISSMARk U HMITIL
Stanford, Ey.

Succataor to

Greatly improved for 1895 and

worthy of consideration.

THE BASTIN HOUSE
Crab Orchard, Ky.

I will cany a general slock of Buildiag Main-
rial and by talllag

They are beautiful and an ornament to a parlor,

Guarantee Satisfaction
Will bt anahicd to make Lowtr Prient than hat
tvar bean offurad hare. 1 would rail tpacisl ai-
tantloo lu

WIRE and SLAT FENCE
Made oi Oak Picktit, thn chanpatt and beat feoco
in tha market.

IRON AND 8TECL ROOFINa
Mill work at City Pricat.

Hundred Dollar Wheels at Eighty-Five; 85 dollar wheels at O5 dol-

lars; 65 dollar wheels at 50 dollars. Second-hand wheels very cheap

Bicycle Sundries for sale cheap and Repairing of all kinds done.


